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 TRANSFORMATION OF THE QUADRATE (INCUS) THROUGH THE TRANSITION
 FROM NON-MAMMALIAN CYNODONTS TO MAMMALS

 ZHEXI LUO' and ALFRED W. CROMPTON2

 'Department of Biology, College of Charleston, Charleston, South Carolina 29424;
 2Museum of Comparative Zoology, Harvard University, Cambridge, Massachusetts 02138

 ABSTRACT- The quadrate (incus) bone underwent important evolutionary transformations through
 the cynodont-mammal transition. The following character transformations played crucial roles in
 modifying the cynodont quadrate into the mammalian incus: 1) progressively greater rotation of the
 dorsal plate relative to the trochlea; 2) the contact facet of the dorsal plate becomes concave; 3)
 development of a constricted neck between the dorsal plate and the trochlea; 4) simplification of the
 quadrate-cranium joint, resulting in better mobility of the joint; and 5) introduction of a stapedial
 process (crus longum). The dorsal plate rotation, the concave contact facet, the constricted neck, the
 mobile joint of the quadrate and the cranium are also present in some advanced non-mammalian
 cynodonts. Broad phylogenetic distributions of these features suggest that the major features of the
 incus of early mammals, as represented by Morganucodon, originated much earlier in phylogenetic
 history among non-mammalian cynodonts. Apomorphies of the quadrate (incus) among the advanced
 non-mammalian cynodonts favor a sister-group relationship of tritheledontids and mammals. The
 hypothesis on the postdentary origin of the mammalian tympanic membrane is favored by transfor-
 mation of the quadrate through the cynodont-mammal transition. Three most important modifications
 of the quadrate (incus) through the cynodont-mammal transition are: formation of the concave contact
 facet, progressively greater rotation of the dorsal plate, and decrease in the number of cranial bones
 articulating with the quadrate. These modifications would simplify the quadrate-cranial joint and
 increase the mobility of the quadrate (incus) relative to the cranium while a functioning tympanic
 membrane was maintained on the mandible, improving the sensitivity of the postdentary tympanum.
 Probainognathus is among the earliest known non-mammalian cynodonts with a concave contact facet
 and a rotated dorsal plate in the quadrate. Thus we hypothesize that it represents a critical step in the
 phylogenetic transformation that led to the origin of the modem mammalian middle ear and tympanic
 membrane.

 INTRODUCTION

 The homology of the quadrate of diapsid reptiles
 and the incus of extant mammals has long been rec-
 ognized (Reichert, 1837; Gaupp, 1913; Goodrich, 1916;
 Maier, 1990). The differentiation from the Meckelian
 cartilage of early embryos into the malleus and incus
 of adults has been described in exquisite detail for
 every major extant mammalian group (Gaupp, 1913;
 McClain, 1939; Kuhn, 1971; Zeller, 1989; Maier, 1990;
 Filan, 1991). Evolution of the mammalian middle ear
 is also documented by a reasonably good fossil record
 of non-mammalian cynodonts and early mammals
 (Allin, 1975; Crompton and Parker, 1978; Allin and
 Hopson, 1992). The articular and quadrate functioned
 as both the jaw joint and the sound conducting ap-
 paratus in non-mammalian cynodonts. The malleus
 and incus in mammals, the homologous bones of the
 articular and the quadrate, are specialized to transmit
 the vibration of sound. This evolutionary transition
 was accomplished by a series of structural transfor-
 mations of the quadrate (incus) bone. The purpose of
 this paper is to document the phylogenetic distribution
 of the quadrate characters among some advanced non-
 mammalian cynodonts and Morganucodon. It is our
 hope that the new information on the distribution of

 the quadrate (incus) characters among these taxa will
 help to shed light on the phylogenetic and functional
 evolution of the quadrate (incus). Our first goal is to
 use characteristics of the quadrate (incus) to test the
 competing hypotheses of phylogenetic relationships of
 these taxa, and to evaluate how these competing phy-
 logenetic hypotheses differ in their respective predic-
 tion of the quadrate transformation. Our second goal
 is to interpret the functional implications of the quad-
 rate (incus) transformation. Third, we will make an
 effort to address the long-standing problem of the or-
 igins of the mammalian tympanic membrane, in light
 of the new information.

 Institutional Abbreviations -CUP, former Catholic
 University of Peking (collection currently housed in
 Field Museum of Natural History, Chicago); IVPP,
 Institute of Vertebrate Paleontology and Paleoanthro-
 pology, Academia Sinica, Beijing; MCZ, Museum of
 Comparative Zoology, Harvard University; SAM,
 South African Museum.

 SYSTEMATIC FRAMEWORK AND METHODS

 The following fossil taxa are included in this study:
 Thrinaxodon, Probainognathus, Massetognathus, Ex-
 aeretodon, Tritylodon, Bienotheroides, Kayentather-
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 ere · egh35Cl" 0.83

 SRI: 0.81 -- --

 A. Strict Consensus Tree B. Preferred Tree

 _ ;rCel: 0.74 I 35- c C : o0.72

 RI: 0.68 RI: 0.65

 C. After Rowe (1988, 1993) & Wible (1991) D. After Hopson and Barghusen (1986)
 FIGURE 1. Tests of phylogenetic relationships of non-mammalian cynodonts and Morganucodon by quadrate characters
 (matrix in Table 1, character list in Appendix 1, tree measurements estimated by MacClade 3.0). A, strict consensus tree (based
 on three equally parsimonious trees from exhaustive search of PAUP 3.1.1 on the matrix in Table 1, with un-ordered multiple
 character states). B, preferred phylogenetic tree of this study (slightly different from the strict consensus tree in the position of
 gorgonopsians). C, test of phylogenetic relationships of cynodonts proposed by Rowe (1988, 1993) and Wible (1991). D, test
 of phylogenetic relationships of cynodonts proposed by Hopson and Barghusen (1986), Hopson (1991) and Rougier et al.
 (1992). The sister-group relationship of Pachygenelus and Morganucodon is supported by characters of the quadrate among
 advanced non-mammalian cynodonts and Morganucodon. Abbreviations: CI, consistency index; RI, retention index.

 ium, Yunnanodon, Pachygenelus, Morganucodon,
 Dinnetherium, the Cloverly Formation triconodontid,
 and several other non-mammalian cynodonts. Thri-
 naxodon, Probainognathus, Massetognathus, Tritylo-
 dontidae, Pachygenelus, and Morganucodon are con-
 sidered the in-group taxa of this analysis (Eldredge and
 Cracraft, 1980; Wiley, 1981). Morganucodon is treated
 as a representative of early mammals because it is best
 known from previous studies (Kermack et al., 1973,
 1981; Kermack and Musset, 1983; Crompton and Sun,
 1985; Crompton and Luo, 1993; Luo, in press), and
 from several well preserved specimens under our study.
 Although Sinoconodon has been hypothesized as the
 sister taxon to all known mammals (Crompton and
 Luo, 1993; Luo, in press), it is not included in this
 study because its quadrate is not preserved in any avail-
 able specimen.

 Character states are polarized by out-group com-
 parison (Farris, 1982; Maddison et al., 1984; Gauthier

 et al., 1988). In order to assess the transformation of
 the quadrate (incus) from a broader phylogenetic per-
 spective, we have based our out-group analysis on the
 systematic frameworks proposed in several previous
 studies (Kemp, 1982, 1988; Rowe, 1986, 1988, 1993;
 Hopson and Barghusen, 1986; Hopson, 1991), which
 covered a much wider range of taxa and more char-
 acters from diverse sources. Most of the recent phy-
 logenetic studies of non-mammalian cynodonts sug-
 gest that, among known non-cynodont therapsids,
 therocephalians are more closely related to the com-
 mon ancestry of all cynodonts than other non-cyno-
 dont therapsids (Kemp, 1982, 1988; Hopson and Bar-
 ghusen, 1986; Hopson, 1991; Rowe, 1986, 1993).
 Within the Cynodontia, procynosuchids are hypoth-
 esized to be the sister-group of a monophyletic taxon
 consisting of Thrinaxodon and other cynodonts, as well
 as mammals (Kemp, 1979, 1988; Hopson and Barg-
 husen, 1986; Rowe, 1988; Hopson, 1991). Based on
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 this phylogenetic scheme (Fig. 1A), Procynosuchus,
 therocephalians, gorgonopsians and anomodonts are
 taken as the out-groups that are successively more dis-
 tant from the common ancestry of Thrinaxodon and
 other cynodonts plus mammals.

 The relationships of gorgonopsians and dicynodonts
 have been debated recently (for review see Kemp, 1988).
 Rowe (1986, 1988, 1993) argues that dicynodonts are
 the sister taxon to a group that includes therocephal-
 ians and the Cynodontia, to the exclusion of gorgon-
 opsians. According to Hopson and Barghusen (1986;
 Hopson, 1991), gorgonopsians are the sister taxon to
 therocephalians and cynodonts, to the exclusion of an-
 omodonts (including dicynodonts). Primitive droma-
 saurian anomodonts (Brinkman, 1981) lack many de-
 rived features of therocephalians plus cynodonts, and
 they are more primitive than gorgonopsians. In this
 study, we follow Hopson and Barghusen (1986) in re-
 garding gorgonopsians to be more closely related to
 therocephalians and cynodonts than anomodonts (in-
 cluding dicynodonts).

 Description and distribution of the quadrate char-
 acters are summarized in Table 1 and Appendix 1. In
 the character analysis of the quadrate, no individual
 character was weighed over any other characters. All
 multiple character states were treated as un-ordered
 data in the phylogenetic algorithms, to avoid any a
 priori conception of characters that could bias the phy-
 logenetic and functional interpretation of results. Tests
 of alternative phylogenetic hypotheses by the quadrate
 characters were based on the criterion of least number

 of transformational steps (Fig. 1). The phylogenetic
 trees were generated from two phylogenetic programs
 for Macintosh computers: MacClade (version 3.0;
 Maddison and Maddison, 1992) and PAUP (version
 3.1.1; Swofford, 1993).

 QUADRATE MORPHOLOGY

 Out-groups

 Before we consider the quadrate of cynodonts and
 early mammals, it is necessary to review the published
 literature on the quadrate morphology of such out-
 groups as anomodonts, gorgonopsians, therocephali-
 ans, and procynosuchids (Olson, 1944; Crompton,
 1955, 1964; Parrington, 1955; Camp, 1956; Brink,
 1963a, b; Kemp, 1969, 1972a, b, 1979; Brinkman,
 1981). The quadrate bone in therapsids consists of a
 ventral and horizontal trochlea that articulates with
 the articular, and a dorsal plate that contacts the sur-
 rounding bones in the cranium (Fig. 2). The posterior
 surface of the dorsal plate is termed the contact facet.

 In gorgonopsians, both the lateral trochlear condyle
 (It.tr.co) and medial trochlear condyle (m.tr.co) are set
 anteromedially and at a small angle to the axis of the
 trochlea so that the trochlea is "screw-shaped" (Par-
 rington, 1955; Kemp, 1969). The lateral trochlear con-
 dyle is larger than the medial condyle. The contact
 facet on the posterior surface of the dorsal plate is
 convex both vertically and transversely; but near the

 junction with the trochlea it is slightly concave (Fig.
 2A). The dorsal margin of the dorsal plate of the quad-
 rate is rounded (Olson, 1944; Parrington, 1955; Kemp,
 1969). The medial margin of the dorsal plate is ex-
 panded anteromedially to form the epipterygoid wing,
 which abuts against the quadrate ramus of the epip-
 terygoid (Olson, 1944; Kemp, 1969). The postero-
 medial face of the epipterygoid wing is a broadly con-
 cave recess ("stapedial recess," Fig. 2). Associated with
 this recess is a groove on the medial trochlear condyle.
 Parrington (1955) termed this the "stapedial groove,"
 which presumably received the distal end of the stapes.
 However, Olson (1944:fig. 13) and Kemp (1969) dem-
 onstrated that the whole recess on the posterior face
 of the epipterygoid wing received the large distal end
 of the stapes. Thus we identify the whole concave area
 plus the groove as the "stapedial recess" (Fig. 2A).

 The quadrate attaches to the cranium via the squa-
 mosal, the epipterygoid, and the quadratojugal. The
 convex posterior face of the dorsal plate of the quadrate
 and the concave quadrate recess of the squamosal form
 a "ball in socket" joint that could be mobile during
 the movement of the jaw (Kemp, 1969). Kemp (1969)
 suggests that the contact between the epipterygoid wing
 of the quadrate and the quadrate ramus of the epi-
 pterygoid could serve as a fulcral point for the move-
 ment of the quadrate. The lateral margin of the quad-
 rate is sutured with and wrapped by the quadratojugal
 (QJ. Fig. 2A) (Parrington, 1955).

 Therocephalians (sensu Hopson and Barghusen,
 1986) are a diverse group. The quadrate shows much
 broader morphological variations in this group than
 in gorgonopsians (Crompton, 1955; Brink, 1963a;
 Kemp, 1972b). In whaitsiid therocephalians (Kemp,
 1972a, b), the anterior face of the dorsal plate of the
 quadrate is flat. Most of the posterior face is flat, al-
 though it is slightly concave ventrally near the trochlea.
 The dorsal margin of the quadrate is truncated in
 whaitsiids (Kemp, 1972a, b) and Bauria (Crompton,
 1955). The dorsal margin in Ictidosuchops appears to
 have a pointed angle (Crompton, 1955). In Regisaurus
 (Mendrez, 1972), the shape of the quadrate recess of
 the squamosal suggests that the quadrate also has a
 pointed dorsal angle. The medial margin of the dorsal
 plate flares anteriorly, and is termed the "pterygoid
 wing" by Kemp (1972a, b). This wing is similar to the
 epipterygoid wing in the quadrate of gorgonopsians in
 that it flares anteriorly. However, the articulation of
 this wing differs from the epipterygoid wing of gor-
 gonopsians. The epipterygoid wing of the quadrate in
 gorgonopsians only abuts the ramus of the epipterygoid
 but does not contact the pterygoid. The pterygoid wing
 of the quadrate in therocephalians overlaps on the lat-
 eral side of the rami of both the pterygoid and epi-
 pterygoid, similar to the condition in dicynodonts
 (Camp, 1956; Rowe, 1986). The posterior end of the
 quadrate ramus of the pterygoid fits into a recess on
 the posteromedial face of the wing of the quadrate. The
 paroccipital process of the opisthotic bone also con-
 tacts the pterygoid wing in this broad concave area in
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 dorsal margin dorsal margin
 Gorgonopsian (rounded) (rounded)

 contact facet

 =. (convex) medial margin , . '::T- (flaring) :
 QJ1

 5 mm ; '"ll stapedial \I \ dorsal
 I -Il .II11 sta11 plate

 AAA .foramen
 q.foramen ). il I 1 1 1,li

 % ' trochlea It.tr.co ep.wing

 m.tr.co (flaring) m.tr.co lt.tr.co
 A. posterior view B. anterior view

 Procynosuchus dorsal dorsal dorsal
 angle angle angle

 contact facet
 lateral margin (flat)

 (straight)  :l11 11 lateral margin
 l t.pro (straight) contact facet 5 mm contact

 stapedial %i
 ateral recess lateral medial margin lateral til, lateral

 notch Jil/ / l' , notch ( (straight)

 It.tr.co trochlear lt.tr.co " trochlea
 constriction

 C. posterior view D. anterior view E. lateral view
 FIGURE 2. The left quadrate-quadratojugal complex of a gorgonopsian and the left quadrate of Procynosuchus (A, B, after
 Parrington (1955) and Kemp (1969); C, D, E, modified from Kemp (1979) on the basis of MCZ 8968). Abbreviations: ep.wing,
 epipterygoid wing of the quadrate; lt.tr.co, lateral trochlear condyle; m.tr.co, medial trochlear condyle; pt.pro.contact, contacting
 area (on the quadrate) for the quadrate ramus of the pterygoid and the lateral flange of the prootic; q.foramen, quadrate foramen;
 QJ, quadratojugal.

 whaitsiids and Bauria (Crompton, 1955; Kemp, 1972b).
 The lateral margin of the dorsal plate of the quadrate
 is straight and thickened; it abuts the quadratojugal in
 whaitsiids (Kemp, 1972a, b). This is similar to dicyn-
 odonts (Camp, 1956; Rowe, 1986) but different from
 gorgonopsians, in which the lateral margin of the dorsal
 plate of the quadrate is wrapped by the quadratojugal.

 The lateral trochlear condyle is much larger than the
 medial condyle. A "stapedial process" on the medial
 end of the trochlea was identified in some theroce-

 phalians (Broom, 1936; Olson, 1944; Crompton, 1955),
 but it varies widely in size and morphology. It is prom-
 inent in Lycedops (Broom, 1936) and in another un-

 identified therocephalian (Olson, 1944:fig. 13), but very
 small in some other therocephalians (Crompton, 1955:
 figs. 5, 6). In whaitsiids (Kemp, 1972a, b), the stapedial
 articulation of the quadrate is continuous with its pter-
 ygoid wing, and does not form an independent pro-
 jection as in the case of the crus longum (stapedial
 process) in Morganucodon (Kermack et al., 1981). It
 is doubtful that the so-called stapedial process in thero-
 cephalians, as identified by Olson (1944), is homolo-
 gous to the crus longum (stapedial process) of Mor-
 ganucodon, or the stapedial process of tritylodontids
 (Kiihne, 1956; Hopson, 1966; Sues, 1986a; Sun and
 Cui, 1989).
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 The quadrate of Procynosuchus (="Leavachia,'"
 Hopson and Kitching, 1972; Kemp, 1979) has a tri-
 angular outline in both the anterior and posterior views
 (Fig. 2). The dorsal plate of the quadrate has a pointed
 dorsal angle, in contrast to the rounded dorsal margin
 of gorgonopsians and the truncated margin of the
 whaitsiid therocephalians. The lateral margin of the
 dorsal plate is straight and forms a slightly thickened
 ridge. This ridge is similar to, but not as well-developed
 as, the "posterior flange" on the lateral margin of the
 quadrate of Thrinaxodon (Crompton, 1972a; Fourie,
 1974). The lateral margin is separated from the qua-
 dratojugal by a squamosal septum. A shallow lateral
 notch is present between the ventral end of the lateral
 margin ("posterior flange") and the lateral end of the
 trochlea, presumably for the ventral articulation of the
 quadratojugal. The anterior face of the dorsal plate is
 convex mediolaterally.

 The medial margin of the quadrate in Procynosuchus
 lacks an anteriorly flaring pterygoid wing that is present
 in gorgonopsians and therocephalians. On the anterior
 side of the medial margin, a broad and shallow con-
 cavity receives the posterior ends of the quadrate ra-
 mus of the pterygoid (pt.pro. contact, Fig. 2D) and the
 lateral flange of the prootic (homologue to a part of
 the mammalian petrosal). By contrast, in dicynodonts
 and therocephalians, the posteromedial face of the me-
 dial margin ("pterygoid wing") of the quadrate contacts
 the quadrate ramus of the pterygoid. In gorgonopsians,
 it is the edge of the medial margin ("epipterygoid wing")
 that contacts the epipterygoid.

 The contact facet on the posterior face of the dorsal
 plate is basically flat. Only a small dorsal area of the
 dorsal plate articulates with the squamosal recess; much
 of the posterior face of the quadrate is exposed pos-
 teriorly below the ventral edge of the squamosal (MCZ
 8968; Crompton, 1972a; Kemp, 1979). A rather large
 recess for the articulation of the distal end of the stapes
 is present on the posteromedial face of the dorsal plate
 (Fig. 2C). This stapedial recess occupies a large area
 on the medial end of the trochlea and on the medial

 margin of the dorsal plate (Brink, 1963b; Crompton,
 1972a; Kemp, 1979). The lateral condyle of the troch-
 lea is considerably larger than the medial condyle. The
 lateral and medial condyles are separated by a con-
 striction in the middle of the trochlea. The quadrate
 of Procynosuchus is quite similar to that of Thrinax-
 odon in its structure and in the attachment to the cra-

 nium (Crompton, 1972a; Kemp, 1979).

 Thrinaxodon

 The quadrate of Thrinaxodon articulates with the
 squamosal, the paroccipital process of the opisthotic,
 the lateral flange of the prootic, the quadrate ramus of
 the pterygoid, the stapes and the quadratojugal (Fig.
 3; also see Fourie, 1974). An isolated quadrate of Thri-
 naxodon has a roughly triangular outline in anterior
 view (Figs. 3D, 4E). The dorsal plate has a pointed
 dorsal angle (Parrington, 1946). The anterior face of

 the dorsal plate is convex mediolaterally and slightly
 concave vertically (Fig. 4). The anterior surface of the
 medial margin is slightly corrugated. It contacts the
 quadrate ramus of the pterygoid and the lateral flange
 of the prootic (pt.pro. contact, Fig. 4E), a condition
 quite similar to that in Procynosuchus (Kemp, 1979).
 On the anterior face of the dorsal plate of the quadrate,
 a shallow vertical groove is present between the lateral
 margin ("posterior flange" of Crompton, 1972a) and
 the convex part of the anterior face (lateral groove, Fig.
 4D).

 The posterior face of the dorsal plate has a sigmoid
 surface (Fig. 4). It is slightly concave along its lateral
 margin, largely flat in the middle and convex along the
 medial and dorsal margins (Fig. 4A, B). The convex
 area of the posterior face fits into the shallow quadrate
 recess on the squamosal, while a small area in the
 ventromedial comer of the posterior face of the dorsal
 plate overlaps the lateral end of the paroccipital process
 of the opisthotic (homologous to part of the mam-
 malian "petrosal") (Fig. 3A, B). The lateral margin of
 the dorsal process flares posteriorly (thus referred to
 as the "posterior flange" by Crompton, 1972a), and
 fits into the quadrate notch of the squamosal (Q-notch,
 Fig. 3A). The ventral end of the lateral margin ("pos-
 terior flange") is separated from the trochlea by a notch
 (lateral notch) which receives the hook-like medial pro-
 cess of the quadratojugal (Fig. 3A, C). The lateral groove
 on the anterior surface of the dorsal plate is connected
 to the lateral notch. The groove also receives the hook-
 like medial process of the quadratojugal. The quadra-
 tojugal is slender, and helps to brace the quadrate be-
 cause it articulates with both the quadrate and the
 squamosal. As in other cynodonts, the quadratojugal
 fits in the quadratojugal notch of the squamosal (Fig.
 3A).

 The trochlea is slightly constricted in the middle
 (Fig. 4F). The lateral condyle is slightly larger than the
 medial one. When viewed ventrally, the dorsal plate
 appears to be slightly twisted relative to the long axis
 of the trochlea because of the posterior flaring of the
 lateral margin of the dorsal plate (posterior flange).

 Probainognathus

 Probainognathus (Romer, 1970) differs from Thri-
 naxodon both in the structure of the quadrate and in
 the attachment of the quadrate to other cranial bones
 (Figs. 5-7). In Probainognathus, the squamosal com-
 pletely separates the dorsal plate of the quadrate from
 the paroccipital process of the opisthotic. The cranial
 moiety of the squamosal not only covers the lateral
 end of the paroccipital process, but also protrudes an-
 teromedially to join the ramus of the epipterygoid
 (q.r.ep), flanking a part of the pterygo-paroccipital fo-
 ramen (ppf) (see the large arrow in Fig. 7C). A lappet
 of the squamosal overlaps the anterior face of the dor-
 sal plate of the quadrate (sq.la, Fig. 5C). This is different
 from anomodonts, gorgonopsians, therocephalians,
 Procynosuchus, and Thrinaxodon, in which the quad-
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 FIGURE 3. Thrinaxodon. A, articulation of the quadrate to the cranium (left ventral view, the quadrate highlighted). B,
 isolated quadrate (left, posterior view, inverted). C, articulation of the quadrate to the cranium (left, anterior view, the quadrate
 is highlighted). D, isolated quadrate (left, anterior view). Abbreviations: earn?, putative "external auditory meatus"; ep,
 epipterygoid; fl.sq, articulating flange of the squamosal; J, jugal; 1.f.pro, lateral flange of the prootic; It.tr.co, lateral trochlear
 condyle; m.tr.co, medial trochlear condyle; pp, paroccipital process (of opisthotic); ppf, pterygo-paroccipital foramen; ptc,
 post-temporal canal; Q-notch, notch for the quadrate in the squamosal; q.foramen, quadrate foramen; QJ, quadratojugal; QJ-
 notch, notch for the quadratojugal in the squamosal; q.r.pt, quadrate ramus of the pterygoid; SQ, squamosal; V, foramen for
 the trigeminal nerves.

 rate contacts at least a small part of the paroccipital
 process, and the quadrate recess of the squamosal is
 an anteriorly open fossa. The quadrate ramus of the
 epipterygoid extends posteriorly in Probainognathus
 (q.r.ep in Fig. 5C). The ramus of the epipterygoid con-
 tacts the anterior face of the dorsal plate of the quadrate
 and the squamosal lappet. By contrast, in Procynosu-
 chus and Thrinaxodon, the quadrate ramus of the pter-
 ygoid (rather than the epipterygoid) contacts the an-
 terior face of the dorsal plate of the quadrate.

 The quadratojugal of Probainognathus is a gracile
 bone. Its ventral end contacts the lateral notch of the

 quadrate (Romer, 1970; Crompton, 1972a), but the
 ventral suture of the quadratojugal is not clear on the
 available specimens (Fig. 5). It probably has the hook-
 like medial process of the quadratojugal in Thrinax-
 odon.

 Probainognathus has developed an incipient glenoid

 on the squamosal for the articulation of the surangular
 on the mandible (gl, Fig. 5A) (Crompton, 1972a;
 Crompton and Jenkins, 1979). The glenoid faces me-
 dioventrally and is positioned immediately lateral to
 the quadratojugal notch in the squamosal. Because the
 quadratojugal notch is broadened as a result of the
 development of the squamosal glenoid for the suran-
 gular, the quadratojugal notch in the squamosal is much
 wider than in Thrinaxodon. The quadratojugal bone
 is slender and the contact of the quadratojugal with
 the squamosal is loose. The quadrate notch of the squa-
 mosal is also much wider in Probainognathus than in
 Thrinaxodon. With these modifications in the squa-
 mosal, the quadrate-quadratojugal complex was more
 mobile than that of Thrinaxodon (Fig. 7).

 The dorsal angle in Probainognathus tapers more
 sharply than in Thrinaxodon (Figs. 5, 6, 7). The medial
 margin of the dorsal plate flares and protrudes ante-
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 FIGURE 4. Left quadrate of Thrinaxodon. C represents a generalized model of the quadrate of Thrinaxodon in posteromedial
 view. Abbreviations: It.tr.co, lateral trochlear condyle; m.tr.co, medial trochlear condyle; q.foramen, quadrate foramen.

 riorly. The anterior face of the dorsal plate is strongly
 convex anteriorly near the medial margin (Fig. 6D, E).
 The lateral margin of the posterior contact facet for
 the squamosal is positioned near the mid-line in the
 posterior view of the quadrate. It curves medially and
 reaches ventrally toward the stapedial recess of the
 trochlea (Fig. 6B, C). By contrast, the lateral margin
 of the dorsal plate in Thrinaxodon reaches toward the
 lateral end of the trochlea (Fig. 7).
 The ventral part of the lateral margin is separated

 from the trochlea by a very broad lateral notch. In
 Thrinaxodon, the lateral notch between the lateral
 margin of the dorsal plate and the trochlea is narrow.
 As a result of the anterior flaring of the medial margin,
 and the posterior flaring plus the medial shift of the
 lateral margin, the dorsal plate of Probainognathus is
 twisted for about 45* relative to the axis of the trochlea

 (clockwise in ventral view of the inverted left quadrate:
 see Figs. 6C, D, 7D). The contact facet on the posterior
 surface of the dorsal plate is twisted to face postero-
 medially, rather than facing posteriorly as in Procy-
 nosuchus, Thrinaxodon, and other non-cynodont the-
 rapsids (Fig. 7). The contact facet on the quadrate for
 the squamosal is uniformly concave; whereas the same
 facet is convex in gorgonopsians, and flat to slightly
 convex in Procynosuchus and Thrinaxodon. The dif-
 ference between a convex contact facet in Thrinaxodon
 and a concave contact facet of the dorsal plate in Pro-

 bainognathus represents a major change in the ge-
 ometry of the quadrate-cranial articulation. The change
 in the curvature of the posterior contact facet and the
 twisting of the dorsal plate are correlated to the anter-
 omedial protrusion of the squamosal (large arrow in
 Fig. 7C).

 The quadrate trochlea for the articular is cylindrical.
 The constriction of the trochlea is closer to the medial

 end so that the lateral trochlear condyle (It.tr.co, Fig.
 6) is larger than the medial trochlear condyle (m.tr.co,
 Fig. 6).

 Massetognathus

 The quadrate of Massetognathus (Romer, 1967) is
 suspended from the cranium entirely by the squamosal
 (Fig. 8). The cranial moiety of the squamosal extends
 anteriorly to flank a part of the pterygo-paroccipital
 foramen (Fig. 8). This anterior extension of the squa-
 mosal also forms a thick sheet of bone that covers the

 entire medial end of the quadrate trochlea (Fig. 8A).
 A notch in the squamosal is present posterior and me-
 dial to the trochlea of the quadrate but anterior and
 lateral to the paroccipital process. This notch is con-
 tinuous with the so-called external auditory meatus
 (eam?, Fig. 8). Although no stapes is preserved in situ
 in any specimen available for this study, it is possible
 that this notch supported a tympanic membrane, which
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 FIGURE 5. Probainognathus. A, articulation of the quadrate to the basicranium. Left side, ventral view, quadrate highlighted;
 skull after Romer (1970) and Allin and Hopson (1992). B, left quadrate left posterior view, inverted; (based on MCZ 4015;
 MCZ 4019; MCZ 4021; MCZ 4276; MCZ 4287). C, articulation of the quadrate to the cranium (left side, anterior view;
 quadrate is highlighted). D, quadrate (left, anterior view). Abbreviations: ca.ep (v), cavum epiptericum for the trigeminal nerve
 ganglion; eam?, putative "external auditory meatus;" gl, glenoid for the surangular; J, jugal; 1.f.pro, lateral flange of the prootic;
 pr.s, tympanic opening of the prootic sinus; Q-notch, notch for the quadrate (in the squamosal); QJ, quadratojugal; QJ-notch,
 notch for the quadratojugal (in the squamosal); q.r.ep, the quadrate ramus of the epipterygoid; SQ, squamosal; VII, foramen
 for the facial nerve.

 attached to the distal end of the stapes. Parrington
 (1949, 1979) and Watson (1953) suggested that a sim-
 ilar notch supported the tympanic membrane in Dia-
 demodon, a taxon related to Massetognathus (Cromp-
 ton, 1972a; Kemp, 1982; Sues, 1985; Hopson and
 Barghusen, 1986; but see Rowe, 1988, 1993). The
 overlapping squamosal on the medial end of the troch-
 lea makes it unlikely that the quadrate trochlea artic-
 ulates directly with the stapes in the available speci-
 mens. However, in Exaeretodon, a genus closely related
 to Massetognathus, direct articulation of the quadrate
 trochlea and the stapes is present. It is conceivable that,
 in life, the quadrate might have had a cartilaginous
 extension to contact the stapes in Massetognathus.

 The quadratojugal is an anteroposteriorly oriented

 plate, and it is tightly fused to the ventral part of the
 dorsal plate of the quadrate. The dorsal plate of the
 quadrate of Massetognathus is basically similar to that
 of Probainognathus except for some minor differences
 (Fig. 8). The anterior face of the dorsal plate is trian-
 gular in outline. It has a slightly concave surface and
 a pointed dorsal angle (MCZ 4218). The dorsal angle
 is partially covered by the cranial moiety of the squa-
 mosal, a condition comparable to, but less developed
 than, that of Probainognathus. The contact facet on
 the posterior side of the dorsal plate is strongly con-
 cave. This concave facet articulates with the squa-
 mosal. The lateral margin of the dorsal plate forms a
 prominent lateral flange ("posterior flange" of Cromp-
 ton, 1972a), and it wedges into the quadrate notch of
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 FIGURE 6. Restoration of the left quadrate of Probainognathus (based on MCZ 4276, 4287, 4019, 4021). C represents a
 generalized model of the quadrate of Probainognathus in the posteromedial view. Abbreviations: It.tr.co, lateral trochlear
 condyle; m.tr.co, medial trochlear condyle.

 the squamosal (Fig. 8A). The quadrate has a very pro-
 nounced lateral trochlear condyle and a trough in the
 middle of the trochlea. The medial end of the trochlea

 curves ventrally and flanks the medial side of the trough.
 The broad articulating trough and the extremely large
 lateral condyle of the quadrate trochlea are oriented
 more or less anteroposteriorly and oblique to the trans-
 verse axis of the trochlea. By contrast, the trochlea of
 the quadrate in most other non-mammalian cynodonts
 is cylindrical and oriented transversely. Among syn-
 apsids, parallel examples of this type of trochlea are
 present in sphenacodont pelycosaurs (Romer and Price,
 1940; Romer, 1956) and in anomodonts (dromasaurs,
 Brinkman, 1981; dicynodonts, Camp, 1956; Cromp-
 ton and Hotton, 1967).

 It has been established that Massetognathus, with
 the multi-cuspate postcanines adapted to herbivory,
 moved the lower jaw posteriorly and dorsally during
 the power stroke of the occlusion (Crompton, 1972b;
 Sues, 1985). We suggest that the quadrate of Masse-
 tognathus, which is a part of the craniomandibular
 joint, is specialized in correlation with this mode of
 occlusion. During the occlusion of the lower jaw, the
 trough and the lateral condyle served to guide the pos-
 teriorly directed occlusal movement of the mandible.

 Tritylodontidae

 The quadrate of tritylodontids is best represented by
 Oligokyphus (Kiihne, 1956; Crompton, 1964), Kay-
 entatherium (Sues, 1986a), and Bienotheroides (Sun,
 1984; Sun and Cui, 1989). The bone is also preserved
 in Tritylodon, Bienotherium (Hopson, 1965), and Yun-
 nanodon (Cui, 1976, 1986). The quadrate is primarily
 supported by the bulbous anterior paroccipital process
 of the petrosal (Crompton, 1964; Hopson, 1966). The
 dorsal plate bears an elongated dorsal process ("pos-
 terodorsal process" of Hopson, 1966). In Bienotherium
 (Hopson, 1966) and Yunnanodon (IVPP 5071), in
 which the quadrate is preserved in situ, the dorsal pro-
 cess of the quadrate reaches posteriorly and dorsally
 toward the external auditory meatus. The tip of the
 dorsal process contacts the squamosal. The quadrate-
 squamosal contact is absent in Bienotheroides (Sun,
 1984) and Kayentatherium (Sues, 1986a). The quad-
 rate also articulates with the quadratojugal which, in
 turn, contacts the squamosal (IVPP 5071; Crompton,
 1964; Hopson, 1966; Sues, 1985).

 The quadrate of Oligokyphus (Kiihne, 1956; Cromp-
 ton, 1964) has a broad and slightly concave contact
 facet with a transversely elongated outline (Fig. 9). Its
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 FIGURE 7. Correlation of morphological changes of the quadrate and the squamosal in advanced non-mammalian cynodonts.
 A, Thrinaxodon: ventral view of the left basicranium. B, Thrinaxodon: posterior view of the left quadrate. C, Probainognathus:
 ventral view of the left basicranium. D, Probainognathus: posterior view of the quadrate. In Probainognathus, the medial
 expansion of the squamosal (represented by the large arrow) is correlated with the anterior flaring of the medial margin and
 introduction of the posterior concavity of the dorsal plate. The shift of the lateral margin of the dorsal plate and broadening
 of the lateral notch are correlated to the establishment of the craniomandibular joint (glenoid) between the squamosal and the
 surangular. Abbreviations: see Figs. 3, 5 and 8.

 concave contact facet articulates with the massive and
 bulbous anterior paroccipital process of the petrosal
 ("crista parotica" of Hopson, 1965, 1966). The ventral
 margin of the contact facet is raised from the trochlea
 by a constricted sheet of bone, which is referred to as
 the neck (Fig. 9). The contact facet is oriented in a
 horizontal plane nearly parallel to the axis of the troch-
 lea. The quadrate possesses a peg-like posterodorsal
 process which is similar, thus homologous, to the dor-
 sal angle of the quadrate of Procynosuchus, Thrinax-
 odon, and Probainognathus.

 The quadrate of tritylodontids has some distinctive
 characters that are absent in Thrinaxodon, Probain-
 ognathus, and Massetognathus. These include the con-
 stricted neck, the broad contact facet oriented parallel
 to the trochlea (Sun and Cui, 1989), and the direct
 articulation of the quadrate with the anterior paroc-
 cipital process of the petrosal. However, three other
 quadrate features show considerable variation among

 known tritylodontids: the stapedial process, the dorsal
 angle ("posterodorsal process" of Hopson, 1966), and
 the trochlea.

 The homology of the stapedial process of tritylo-
 dontids to the crus longum of Morganucodon is prob-
 lematic. Sues (1986a) pointed out that the stapedial
 process of Kayentatherium was oriented differently from
 the crus longum of Morganucodon. The stapedial pro-
 cess is very large in Kayentatherium (Sues, 1986a) and
 Bienotheroides (Sun and Cui, 1989). The process, how-
 ever, is fairly small in Oligokyphus (Kiihne, 1956), and
 is not known in Yunnanodon (IVPP 5071). In Bien-
 otherium (Hopson, 1966), Oligokyphus, and Kayen-
 tatherium, the stapedial process projects from the me-
 dial margin of the dorsal contact facet (Fig. 9); whereas
 in Bienotheroides the process projects from the neck
 and is separated from the medial margin of the contact
 facet by a notch (Fig. 10). The stapedial process is
 pointed toward the distal end of the stapes. The crus
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 FIGURE 8. Massetognathus. A, attachment of the quadrate to the cranium (left side, ventral view; based on MCZ 3739,
 3807, 4012, 4208). B, restoration of an isolated quadrate-quadratojugal complex (left, inverted, ventroposterior view). C,
 restoration of the same complex in anteroventral view. D, the same complex in anterior view; E, the same complex in posterior
 view (with slight tilt). Abbreviations: ca.ep (v), cavum epiptericum for the trigeminal nerve; eam?, putative "external auditory
 meatus;" fl.sq, articulating flange of the squamosal; J, jugal; jf, jugular foramen; It.tr.co, lateral trochlear condyle; m.tr.co,
 medial trochlear condyle; Q-notch, notch for the quadrate (in the squamosal); QJ, quadratojugal; QJ-notch, notch for the
 quadratojugal (in the squamosal); ow, oval window (fenestra vestibularis); pp, paroccipital process; ppf, pterygo-paroccipital
 foramen; pr.s, tympanic opening of the prootic sinus canal; ptc, post-temporal canal; q.r.ep, quadrate ramus of epipterygoid;
 SQ, squamosal; VII, foramen for the facial nerve.

 longum of mammals is projected from the neck region
 and forms a right angle with the distal end of the stapes.
 Hopson (1966) suggests that the "stapedial process"
 of tritylodontids is a functional analogue of the crus
 longum of the mammalian incus. Rowe (1988) goes
 further to argue for the homology of the stapedial pro-
 cess in both tritylodontids and Morganucodon. It is
 unclear whether the "stapedial process" of tritylodon-
 tids is homologous to the crus longum of mammals
 (Sues, 1986a; Wible, 1991) (see "Character Analysis").

 The most variable feature of the quadrate among
 tritylodontids is the dorsal angle (process). A pointed
 dorsal process is present in Oligokyphus (Kiihne, 1956;
 Crompton, 1964), Bienotherium (Hopson, 1966), Yun-
 nanodon (IVPP 5071), and a specimen of Dianzhongia
 (IVPP 8694). This process is homologous to the dorsal
 angle of the dorsal plate of other non-mammalian cyn-
 nodonts. Yet, it is absent in Kayentatherium (Sues,

 1986a) and Bienotheroides (Sun and Cui, 1989), in
 which the dorsal margin of the contact facet is rounded.

 The trochlea of the quadrate also shows in-group
 variation among the tritylodontids. In Oligokyphus,
 the lateral trochlear condyle (close to the dorsal process
 of the dorsal plate) is larger than the medial condyle,
 a condition similar to that in most other non-mam-

 malian cynodonts. However, in Kayentatherium, the
 medial condyle is larger than the lateral condyle in
 ventral view (Fig. 9D). The trochlea is very small rel-
 ative to the size of the dorsal plate in Oligokyphus and
 Bienotherium (Kiihne, 1956; Crompton, 1964; Hop-
 son, 1966), but less so in Tritylodon, Kayentatherium
 (Sues, 1986a) and Bienotheroides (Sun and Cui, 1989).

 Based on a number of dental and cranial characters,
 Clark and Hopson (1985; see also Sues, 1986b) suggest
 that Oligokyphus is the sister-group to all other trity-
 lodontids; Tritylodon and Bienotherium are the next
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 FIGURE 9. Left quadrates of Oligokyphus and Kayentatherium. A, B, Oligokyphus (after Kiihne, 1956; Crompton, 1964).
 C, a generalized model of the quadrate of tritylodontids in posteromedial view (based on Oligokyphus). D, E, F, G, H, and
 I: Kayentatherium (MCZ 8812, modified from Sues, 1986a). Abbreviations: It.tr.co, lateral trochlear condyle; m.tr.co, medial
 trochlear condyle; QJ-contact, contact for the quadratojugal (in the quadrate).

 most primitive taxa. Kayentatherium and Bienother-
 oides are among the more derived groups. We follow
 this hypothesis of relationship in considering the in-
 group variation of the quadrate in tritylodontids. In
 cases where characters of the quadrate vary among
 tritylodontids, we regard the character states of Oli-
 gokyphus and Bienotherium (both of which are the
 more primitive genera) as ancestral states for the entire
 Tritylodontidae.

 Thus, we follow Hopson (1966), Sues (1986a), and
 Rowe (1988) in regarding the presence of a small "sta-
 pedial process" extended from the edge of the contact
 facet as a plesiomorphic feature of tritylodontids, as
 represented in Oligokyphus. The large stapedial pro-
 cess in Kayentatherium and Bienotheroides is consid-

 ered as a secondarily derived feature (Figs. 9, 10). We
 also recognize the presence of a large and pointed dor-
 sal angle ("posterodorsal process") in Oligokyphus as
 a plesiomorphic condition of the Tritylodontidae. The
 lack of the dorsal process of the quadrate in Kayen-
 tatherium and Bienotheroides suggests that the process
 was secondarily lost in these more derived taxa. Like-
 wise, we regard a larger lateral than medial trochlear
 condyle as a plesiomorphic condition for tritylodon-
 tids.

 Pachygenelus

 The quadrate in the Tritheledontidae is entirely sus-
 pended by the squamosal (Crompton, 1972a; Cromp-
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 FIGURE 10. Left quadrate of Bienotheroides (based on IVPP 7913; courtesy of Professor Sun and Mr. Cui). Abbreviations:
 QJ-contact, contact for the quadratojugal (on the quadrate).

 ton and Hylander, 1986; Allin and Hopson, 1992). The
 dorsal plate of the quadrate fits into a deep squamosal
 pocket (Fig. 11 B, sq.pocket). The squamosal pocket is
 homologous to the shallow quadrate recess on the an-
 terior side of the cranial moiety of the squamosal in
 Procynosuchus, Thrinaxodon, and Massetognathus, but
 it faces ventrally, rather than anteriorly as in these taxa.
 Medial to the squamosal pocket is a large triangular
 boss (Fig. 11B, sq.boss). The convex surface of the
 squamosal boss contacts the concave contact facet of
 the quadrate. The medial side of this squamosal boss
 covers the lateral end of the anterior paroccipital pro-
 cess of the petrosal, thus separating the anterior par-
 occipital process from the contact facet of the quadrate.
 Posterolateral to the squamosal pocket is a small spur
 that is homologous to the squamosal septum that sep-
 arates the quadrate notch from the quadratojugal notch
 in other non-mammalian cynodonts. The spur helps
 to brace the dorsal plate of the quadrate (Fig. 11,
 sq.spur). The quadratojugal of Pachygenelus is not
 known. The rotated lateral margin of the dorsal plate
 fits into the quadrate notch between the squamosal
 spur and the squamosal boss.

 The convex squamosal boss and the concave contact
 facet of the quadrate form a ball-in-socket joint. The
 squamosal pocket is much larger than the size of the

 dorsal plate of the quadrate, and the quadrate notch is
 also a broad gap. The quadrate could rotate around
 the fulcral point of the squamosal boss. It could also
 rock mediolaterally and glide anteroposteriorly (the
 range of this movement is indicated by the dash-lines
 in Fig. 1 IC, D).

 The dorsal plate in the quadrate of Pachygenelus has
 a rounded dorsal margin and lacks any pointed dorsal
 angle (Fig. 12) (Hopson and Crompton, unpubl. data).
 The contact facet of the quadrate is strongly concave
 and has a quadrangular outline. It faces anteromedi-
 ally. The dorsal plate is oriented in a plane oblique to
 the long axis of the articulating trochlea, forming an
 angle of about 1200 (Fig. 12). The contact facet is raised
 by the neck which is a constriction between the trochlea
 and the contact facet. On the lateral side of the neck,
 a lateral vertical ridge (It.v.ridge, Fig. 12) extends dor-
 sally from the lateral end of the trochlea to the dorsal
 margin of the contact facet. On the posterior side of
 the bone, an oblique ridge extends from the medial
 margin ventrolaterally toward the lateral end of the
 trochlea (p.ob.ridge, Fig. 12A, B). On the medial side
 of the neck, a short medial vertical ridge runs from the
 medial margin of the contact facet. The ventral end of
 this vertical ridge flares out posteriorly and laterally.
 Its ventral end is separated from the stapedial end of
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 FIGURE 11. Pachygenelus (skull restoration after Allin and Hopson, 1992; Hopson and Crompton, unpubl. data). A,
 articulation of the quadrate to the basicranium (left side, ventral view; based on SAM K139). B, disarticulated quadrate and
 squamosal (left, ventral view). C, anterolateral view of the quadrate-squamosal articulation. D, medial view of the quadrate-
 squamosal articulation. Dash-lines in C and D indicate the possible range of movement of the quadrate in the squamosal
 pocket. Abbreviations: D-SQ contact, dentary and squamosal contact; 1.f.pe, lateral flange of the petrosal; lt.v.ridge, lateral
 vertical ridge of the quadrate; It.tr.co, lateral trochlear condyle; m.tr.co, medial trochlea condyle; m.v.ridge, medial vertical
 ridge of the quadrate; p.ob.ridge, posterior oblique ridge of the quadrate; pp, paroccipital process; Q-notch, notch for the
 quadrate (in the squamosal); SQ, squamosal; sq.boss, boss in the squamosal for articulating with the quadrate; sq.pocket,
 pocket in the squamosal for the dorsal plate of the quadrate; sq.spur, spur in the squamosal contact of the dorsal plate of the
 quadrate.

 the trochlea by a small notch. The flaring medial ridge
 is so close to the stapedial recess that it may have
 contacted the distal end of the stapes. It bears some
 resemblance to the crus longum of the incus in Mor-
 ganucodon, as the crus longum (stapedial process) in
 Morganucodon also projects posteriorly from the neck.
 The trochlea is slightly curved in the horizontal plane.
 The lateral end of the trochlea is smaller than the me-

 dial end. The stapedial end of the trochlea is slightly

 concave and has a semicircular outline in medial view

 (Fig. 12E, F).
 Pachygenelus is similar to Morganucodon, but dif-

 ferent from other non-mammalian cynodonts, in pos-
 sessing several derived quadrate characters: a rounded
 dorsal margin of the dorsal plate, the medial trochlear
 condyle larger than the lateral condyle, and the angle
 of rotation of the dorsal plate (see below). Two addi-
 tional but more equivocal features of Pachygenelus
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 FIGURE 12. Left quadrate of Pachygenelus (based on SAM K139). C, a generalized model of the quadrate of tritheledontids.
 Abbreviations: It.v.ridge, lateral vertical ridge of the quadrate; It.tr.co, lateral trochlear condyle; m.v.ridge (for st?), medial
 vertical ridge of the quadrate (possibly for stapedial contact); m.tr.co, medial trochlea condyle; p.ob.ridge, posterior oblique
 ridge of the quadrate.
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 FIGURE 13. The quadrate (incus) articulation in Morganucodon and Ornithorhynchus. A, left basicranium of Morganucodon,
 with a disarticulated incus (modified from Kermack et al., 1981 on the basis of IVPP 8682, 8684). B, restoration of the
 articulation of the incus to the petrosal in Morganucodon (based on IVPP 8682; 8684). C, left basicranium of Ornithorhynchus,
 with the incus, stapes, malleus, and tympanic removed. D, articulation of the middle ear bones to the basicranium in Orni-
 thorhynchus (hatched area represents the tympanic membrane). Abbreviations: ca.ep (v), cavum epiptericum for the trigeminal
 ganglion; ep, epipterygoid; gl, glenoid for the dentary articulation; jf, jugular foramen; 1.f.pe, lateral flange of the petrosal; ow,
 oval window (fenestra ovalis); ppf, pterygo-paroccipital foramen; ppp, posterior paroccipital process; pr.s, tympanic opening
 of the prootic sinus canal; ptc, post-temporal canal; rw, round window (fenestra cochlearis); SQ, squamosal; th, tympanohyal;
 VII, foramina for the facial nerves; XII, foramen for the hypoglossal nerve.
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 may be interpreted as resembling Morganucodon: the
 contact facet of the dorsal plate is more concave, and
 the the posterior flaring of the medial vertical ridge is
 reminiscent of the posteriorly projecting crus longum
 in Morganucodon.

 Morganucodon

 The quadrate is supported by the anterior paroccip-
 ital process of the petrosal (Fig. 13) (Crompton and
 Luo, 1993; Luo, in press). In Morganucodon oehleri
 (IVPP 8684) from Yunnan of China, and some spec-
 imens of Morganucodon watsoni from the Welsh fis-
 sure deposits, a low crest is present on the ventral side
 of the anterior paroccipital process ("ct.p.occ." - crest
 of paroccipital process; Kermack et al., 1981:figs. 75,
 77, 80). Lateral to this crest is a shallow fossa or pocket.
 In Morganucodon oehleri, the crest on the anterior
 paroccipital process fits into the concave contact facet
 of the quadrate while the fossa lateral to the crest re-
 ceives the dorsal and lateral margins of the contact
 facet of the quadrate. We interpret the paroccipital
 fossa receiving the dorsal and lateral margins of the
 quadrate as the homologue of the fossa incudis in the
 petrosals of triconodontids and Ornithorhynchus
 (Crompton and Sun, 1985; Luo, 1989; Crompton and
 Luo, 1993). The crest on the anterior paroccipital pro-
 cess is homologous to the crista parotica of mono-
 tremes (Kuhn, 1971; Zeller, 1989).

 We also believe that the squamosal does not cover
 the fossa incudis in Morganucodon (IVPP 8682; IVPP
 8684) and Dinnetherium (MCZ 20970; 20971), and
 thus provided no support for the dorsal plate (lamina)
 of the quadrate. In M. oehleri (IVPP 8684 and CUP
 2320, Kermack et al. 1981:fig. 5) and Dinnetherium
 (Jenkins et al., 1983; Crompton and Luo, 1993), the
 quadrate is preserved in situ on the anterior paroccip-
 ital process while the squamosal is completely broken
 from the specimen. In other M. oehleri specimens (e.g.,
 IVPP 8682), the quadrate is detached from the cranium
 while the squamosal is preserved in situ. This suggests
 that there was no substantial articulation between the

 squamosal and the quadrate. A similar pattern is also
 present in multituberculates (Miao and Lillegraven,
 1986; Miao, 1988; Luo, 1989). The quadratojugal of
 Morganucodon is absent in all known specimens.

 The quadrate (incus) of Morganucodon was de-
 scribed in great detail by Kermack et al. (1981) (Fig.
 14). The bone is constricted by a neck between the
 trochlea and the dorsal plate ("dorsal lamina" of Ker-
 mack et al., 1981), a character shared by tritylodontids
 and tritheledontids. The posterior contact facet of the
 dorsal plate is concave, a feature shared by Probain-
 ognathus, Massetognathus, tritylodontids and trithe-
 ledontids. Morganucodon resembles Pachygenelus
 more closely than any other non-mammalian cyno-
 donts in three characters of the quadrate: 1) the dorsal
 plate is oriented in a plane oblique to the axis of the
 trochlea, and forms an angle of over 900 to the trochlea;
 2) the dorsal and lateral margins of the contact facet

 are rounded; 3) the lateral end of the trochlea tapers
 off distally and is smaller than the medial end. Mor-
 ganucodon also differs from known non-mammalian
 cynodonts in possessing a stapedial process (the crus
 longum) that projects from the medial side of the quad-
 rate neck perpendicular to the axis of the quadrate
 trochlea. Although this process bear some resemblance
 to the stapedial ("medial") process in tritylodontids
 and the posterior flaring of the medial vertical ridge in
 Pachygenelus, the morphological detail seems to vary
 widely among these forms.

 CHARACTER ANALYSIS

 In order to establish the pattern of character trans-
 formation of the quadrate, we coded the character states
 for the non-mammalian cynodonts and Morganuco-
 don for the algorithms of MacClade (Maddison and
 Maddison, 1992) and PAUP (Swofford, 1993). The
 quadrate and the articulation of the quadrate to the
 cranium are important sources of phylogenetic infor-
 mation on non-mammalian cynodonts and early
 mammals. Coding of the characters makes it possible
 to use the quadrate characters to test the competing
 phylogenetic hypotheses. Moreover, coding of quad-
 rate characters would allow transformation of the

 quadrate character to be considered within broader
 phylogenetic frameworks based on characters from
 other areas of the cranium, the dentition, and the post-
 cranial skeleton (Kemp, 1982, 1983, 1988; Hopson
 and Barghusen, 1986; Hopson, 1991; Rowe, 1988,
 1993). The justification for the coding of the characters
 is as follows.

 Orientation of Dorsal Plate

 Orientation of the dorsal plate varies relative to the
 axis of the trochlea in non-mammalian cynodonts and
 Morganucodon (Table 1 and Appendix 1: character 1;
 Fig. 15). Thrinaxodon and Pachygenelus represent, re-
 spectively, the most plesiomorphic state and the most
 apomorphic state. In Thrinaxodon (Fig. 15A), the main
 plane of the dorsal plate (bb') is set at about 100 from
 the vertical plane that contains the trochlea (aa'). The
 contact facet for the squamosal faces posteriorly. The
 contact facet facing posteriorly is regarded as the an-
 cestral state "0" because it is also present in Procy-
 nosuchus (Brink, 1963b; Crompton, 1972a; Kemp,
 1979), therocephalians (Broom, 1936; Kemp, 1972a,
 b), gorgonopsians (Parrington, 1955; Kemp, 1969), di-
 cynodonts, and a number of other non-cynodont the-
 rapsids (Crompton, 1955; Camp, 1956). The character
 state of Probainognathus (Fig. 15B) is designated "1,"
 in which the main plane of the dorsal plate (bb') is
 oblique (about 450) to the vertical plane that contains
 the axis of the trochlea (aa'). The contact facet faces
 posteromedially. Massetognathus is nearly identical to
 Probainognathus in this feature, and thus should be
 assigned the same character state.

 The dorsal plate of tritylodontids differs from all
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 FIGURE 14. Quadrate of Morganucodon (A, B, D, E, F, G after Kermack et al., 198 1; C is based on a specimen of Museum
 of Zoology, Cambridge University). D represents a generalized model of the quadrate in posteromedial view. Abbreviations:
 It.tr.co, lateral trochlear condyle; m.tr.co, medial trochlear condyle.

 other non-mammalian cynodonts and Morganucodon.
 The plane of the dorsal plate is oriented almost hori-
 zontally, and is nearly parallel to the axis of the trochlea
 (Kiihne, 1956; Crompton, 1964; Hopson, 1965; Sun,
 1984; Sues, 1986a; Sun and Cui, 1989). The contact
 facet faces dorsally (Fig. 15E, F). The orientation of
 the dorsal plate is so different in tritylodontids that the
 parallel relationships of the dorsal plate and the troch-
 lea can only be seen in the anterior (Fig. 15E) or pos-
 terior view (Fig. 16F), instead of the ventral view as
 in other non-mammalian cynodonts. The character
 state of tritylodontids is designated "2." In Morgan-
 ucodon (Fig. 15D), the main plane of the dorsal plate
 is set at 900 to the axis of the trochlea, and the contact
 facet faces dorsally and medially. In Pachygenelus (Fig.
 15C), the plane of the dorsal plate is about 120" to the
 vertical plane that contains the trochlea; the contact
 facet faces dorsally and anteromedially; the degree of
 the dorsal plate rotation is greater than in Morganu-
 codon. The conditions in Pachygenelus and Morgan-
 ucodon are assigned character state "3," in which the
 dorsal plate has rotated over 900 while maintaining an
 oblique angle to the trochlea.

 Curvature of Contact Facet

 Curvature of the posterior contact facet of the quad-
 rate shows considerable variations among the non-

 mammalian cynodonts and Morganucodon (Table 1
 and Appendix 1: character 2; Figs. 16, 17). In Procy-
 nosuchus (Fig. 16B; Kemp, 1979) and whaitsiid ther-
 ocephalians (Kemp, 1972a, b) the contact facet is flat
 or nearly flat. This is recognized as ancestral character
 state "0." In Thrinaxodon the contact facet is slightly
 convex in the dorsal and medial parts but flat in the
 middle (Fig. 16C). This is coded "1." A convex contact
 facet is also present in the quadrate of gorgonopsians
 (Fig. 16A). The convex contact facet forms a "ball-in-
 socket" joint with the squamosal (Kemp, 1969). The
 contact facet is concave in Probainognathus, Masse-
 tognathus, tritylodontids, Pachygenelus, and Morgan-
 ucodon. The concave contact facet is designated char-
 acter state "2" (Fig. 16D-H). Concavity of the contact
 facet is slightly more developed in Pachygenelus and
 Morganucodon than in Probainognathus, Massetog-
 nathus, and most tritylodontids (Figs. 16G, H and 17G,
 H).

 Relative Size of Trochlear Condyles

 The size of the medial trochlear condyle relative to
 the size of the lateral trochlear condyle is recognized
 as a character (Table 1 and Appendix 1: character 3;
 Figs. 16, 17). The trochlea is constricted in the middle;
 the medial and lateral ends of the trochlea are relatively
 enlarged, and termed medial and lateral condyles re-
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 FIGURE 15. Morphological character states of the quadrate (incus) of some advanced non-mammalian cynodonts and
 Morganucodon (ventral or anteroventral views of the left quadrate). (C, after Hopson and Crompton, unpublished data; D,
 after Kermack et al., 198 1; E, F, modified from Sues, 1986a based on MCZ 8812). Line aa' represents the axis of the trochlea;
 line bb' represents the main plane of the dorsal plate. Because the dorsal plate is nearly horizontal and parallel to the axis of
 the trochlea in tritylodontids, an anterior view of Kayentatherium (E) is added to show the parallel relationships of the dorsal
 plate (and the contact facet) to the trochlea. Abbreviations: It.tr.co, lateral trochlear condyle; m.tr.co, medial trochlear condyle.

 spectively. In gorgonopsians (Parrington, 1955; Kemp,
 1969), therocephalians (Kemp, 1972a, b), Procynosu-
 chus (Brink, 1963b; Crompton, 1964; Kemp, 1979),
 and Thrinaxodon, the constriction of the trochlea is
 closer to the medial (proximal) end of the trochlea than
 to its lateral (distal) end. Consequently the lateral con-
 dyle is considerably longer and larger than the medial
 condyle. This condition is present in Probainognathus
 (MCZ 4287, MCZ 4021, MCZ 4019). In Oligokyphus
 (Kiihne, 1956), the lateral end of the trochlea is larger

 than the medial end. But this size difference is absent

 in Kayentatherium (Fig. 9) and less developed in Bien-
 otheroides (Fig. 10). We take the condition in Oligo-
 kyphus as the plesiomorphic character state of the Tri-
 tylodontidae. The pattern in which the medial end (or
 condyle) of the trochlea is smaller than the lateral end
 (or condyle) is regarded as the ancestral character state
 "0." In Pachygenelus (Figs. 15, 16), the medial end is
 larger than the lateral end of the trochlea, and is thus
 defined as character state "1." In Morganucodon, the
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 FIGURE 16. Morphological character states of the quadrate (incus) of some advanced non-mammalian cynodonts and
 Morganucodon (left quadrate, posterior view). (A, after Parrington (1955) and Kemp (1969); B, modified from Kemp, (1979)
 on the basis of MCZ 8986; F, after Kiihne (1956); G, based on SAM K139; H, modified from Kermack et al. (1981) based
 on a specimen in the Cambridge University collection) Abbreviations: c.f, contact facet; l.m, lateral margin; It.tr.co, lateral
 trochlear condyle; m.tr.co, medial trochlear condyle; QJ, quadratojugal.

 lateral trochlear condyle is smaller and tapers distally,
 and it too is considered character state "1" (Fig. 15D).

 Shape of Trochlea

 Shape of the quadrate trochlea has two character
 states (Table 1 and Appendix 1: character 4; Figs. 16,
 17). "0" represents the more uniform and cylindrical
 trochlea in most non-mammalian cynodonts and Mor-
 ganucodon. In Massetognathus, the lateral condyle is

 enlarged to form a crest and the middle part of the
 trochlea becomes a trough. This trough and crest con-
 figuration of the trochlea is assigned character state
 "1." This configuration of the trochlea is also present
 in the anomodont Galeops (Brinkman, 1981) and di-
 cynodonts (Camp, 1956; Crompton and Hotton, 1967).
 Among the more primitive synapsids, this trough and
 crest configuration is also present in pelycosaurs (Rom-
 er and Price, 1940).

 TABLE 1. Character/taxon matrix of quadrate characters in non-mammalian cynodonts and Morganucodon (see Appendix
 1 for definition and description of characters).

 Character

 Taxon 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14

 Anomodontia 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0
 Gorgonopsia 0 1 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 2 1 0 0 0
 Therocephalia 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0
 Procynosuchus 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0
 Thrinaxodon 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 1
 Probainognathus 1 2 0 0 1 1 0 2 1 2 2 1 1 1
 Massetognathus 1 2 0 1 1 1 0 2 1 2 0 0 1 1
 Tritylodontidae 2 2 0 0 2 2 0 3 1 2 0 2 2 2
 Tritheledontidae 3 2 1 0 2 2 1 3 ? 2 0 1 1 3
 Morganucodon 3 2 1 0 2 2 1 3 ? 2 0 2 3 4
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 FIGURE 17. Morphological character states of the quadrate (incus) of some advanced non-mammalian cynodonts and
 Morganucodon (anterior view of the left quadrate). (A, after Parrington (1955) and Kemp (1969); B, modified from Kemp
 (1979) on the basis of MCZ 8986; F, after Kiihne (1956); G, after Kermack et al. (1981); H, SAM Kl 39, Hopson and Crompton,
 unpubl. data). Abbreviations: c.f, contact facet; It.tr.co, lateral trochlear condyle; m.m, medial margin of the dorsal plate;
 m.tr.co, medial trochlear condyle.

 Lateral Margin of Dorsal Plate

 The character states of the lateral margin have been
 discussed in many previous studies (Table 1 and Ap-
 pendix 1: character 5; Fig. 16) (see Crompton, 1972a;
 Kemp, 1982; Hopson and Barghusen, 1986; Rowe,
 1988). The straight lateral margin of the dorsal plate
 (i.e., lacking the posterior flaring) is designated char-
 acter state "0." This character state is present in an-
 omodonts (Brinkman, 1981; Camp, 1956), gorgon-
 opsians (Parrington, 1955), therocephalians (Olson,
 1944; Crompton, 1955; Kemp, 1972a, b), and Procy-
 nosuchus (Crompton, 1972a; Kemp, 1979). In Thri-
 naxodon, Probainognathus, and Massetognathus, the
 lateral margin of the dorsal plate flares posteriorly
 ("posterior flange" sensu Crompton, 1972a). The pos-
 teriorly flaring margin ("flange") wedges into the quad-
 rate notch in the squamosal (Crompton, 1972a; Kemp,
 1982; Hopson and Barghusen, 1986; Rowe, 1988). This
 character state is coded as "1." In tritylodontids, Pachy-
 genelus, and Morganucodon, the lateral margin not
 only flares but it is also rotated further posteromedi-
 ally, which is designated character state "2."

 Medial Margin of Dorsal Plate

 The medial margin in the quadrate ofProcynosuchus
 and Thrinaxodon is nearly straight and does not flare

 anteriorly; this is coded as character state "0" (Table
 1 and Appendix 1: character 6; Figs. 7, 17). Among
 the out-groups of this analysis, this character state is
 present in anomodonts (Olson, 1944; Camp, 1956) but
 absent in Therocephalia and Gorgonopsia. Thus it is
 unclear whether this can be regarded as the ancestral
 character state. The medial margin of the dorsal plate
 flares anteriorly in the gorgonopsian Arctognathus
 (Kemp, 1969). It is termed "epipterygoid wing" by
 Kemp because it flares forward to articulate with the
 quadrate ramus of the epipterygoid. The anterior flar-
 ing of the medial margin of the dorsal plate is also
 present in therocephalians (Eutherocephalia sensu
 Hopson and Barghusen, 1986). It is described as the
 "pterygoid wing" in Whaitsia (Kemp, 1972a, b), and
 it is also present in Ictidosuchops (Crompton, 1955)
 and Bauria (Crompton, 1955; Brink, 1963a). Similar
 to the condition in therocephalians, the medial margin
 of the quadrate flares anteriorly in Probainognathus
 and Massetognathus. This condition is designated as
 character state "1."

 The medial margin is not only strongly flaring an-
 teriorly but also rotated anterolaterally in tritylodon-
 tids, Pachygenelus, and Morganucodon. The medial
 margin is rotated in such a way that the contact facet
 can be seen in anterior view in these three taxa (Fig.
 17F-H); this is designated character state "2." By con-
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 trast, this facet can only be seen in the posterior view
 in other cynodonts and non-cynodont therapsids.

 Dorsal Margin of Dorsal Plate

 The dorsal margin of the quadrate in Thrinaxodon
 forms a pointed angle (process) (Table 1 and Appendix
 1: character 7; Fig. 16). Probainognathus and Masse-
 tognathus also possess a pointed dorsal angle. This
 is assigned ancestral character state "0" because it is
 present in anomodonts (Olson, 1944; Camp, 1956;
 Brinkman, 1981), procynosuchids (MCZ 8968; Brink,
 1963b; Kemp, 1979), and some therocephalians
 (Crompton, 1955; Kemp, 1972b). Among the primi-
 tive tritylodontids, Oligokyphus has a similar dorsal
 process (Kiihne, 1956; Crompton, 1964). Hopson
 (1966) termed this process the "posterodorsal pro-
 cess." Bienotherium (Hopson, 1966) and Yunnanodon
 (IVPP 5071) appear to have a pointed dorsal process.
 Advanced tritylodontids, such as Kayentatherium
 (Sues, 1986a) and Bienotheroides (Sun, 1984; Sun and
 Cui, 1989), lack this pointed process (angle) (Figs. 9,
 10). Our interpretation of the tritylodontid quadrate
 is that the pointed dorsal process was secondarily lost
 in both Kayentatherium and Bienotheroides. Tritylo-
 dontidae as a whole should be assigned "0" for this
 character. The dorsal margin of the quadrate in Pachy-
 genelus and Morganucodon is broadly rounded and has
 no pointed angle or process as in Thrinaxodon, Pro-
 bainognathus, and primitive tritylodontids. This is
 coded as character state "1." The rounded dorsal mar-

 gin is also found in gorgonopsians (Parrington, 1955;
 Kemp, 1969).

 Lateral Notch and Neck

 In Thrinaxodon (Fig. 16C), a lateral notch separates
 the lateral end of the trochlea from the lateral margin
 of the contact facet. This deep notch receives the hook-
 like ventral end of the quadratojugal. The condition
 of Thrinaxodon is coded as "1" (Table 1 and Appendix
 1: character 8; Figs. 16, 17). The lateral notch is poorly
 developed in therocephalians (Broom, 1936; Olson,
 1944; Crompton, 1955; Brink, 1963a; Kemp, 1972a,
 b) and Procynosuchus (Kemp, 1979), and it is alto-
 gether absent in out-group gorgonopsians (Parrington,
 1955; Kemp, 1969) and anomodonts (Brinkman, 1981;
 Camp, 1956). The absence of a deep lateral notch in
 the out-groups is regarded as the ancestral character
 state "0." The lateral notch is much broader in Pro-

 bainognathus and Massetognathus than in Thrinaxo-
 don. The lateral margin of the contact facet has shifted
 posteromedially, and the contact facet only borders on
 the trochlea near the medial end of the trochlea in the
 former two taxa (e.g., Fig. 7D). The much broader
 lateral notch in Probainognathus and Massetognathus
 is coded as "2."

 Differing from Thrinaxodon, Probainognathus, and
 Massetognathus, the margins of the contact facet in
 tritylodontids, Pachygenelus, and Morganucodon are

 raised from the trochlea by a constricted neck (Figs.
 16, 17). Consequently the concave contact facet no
 longer borders on the trochlea. The complete separa-
 tion of the contact facet from the trochlea by a con-
 stricted neck is designated character state "3." It is
 conceivable that the constricted neck, a more derived
 condition, could be developed from a further incision
 of an increasingly wide and deep lateral notch toward
 the medial end of the trochlea.

 Articulation with the Quadratojugal

 The way in which the quadratojugal articulates with
 the quadrate is recognized as a character (Table 1 and
 Appendix 1: character 9). In gorgonopsians (Fig. 16E),
 the lateral edge of the dorsal plate of the quadrate is
 sutured with (and covered by) the quadratojugal, as in
 pelycosaurs. The quadratojugal abuts the lateral edge
 of the dorsal plate of the quadrate in the primitive
 anomodont Galeops (Brinkman, 1981) and is sutured
 with the dorsal part of the quadrate in dicynodonts
 (Olson, 1944; Camp, 1956:fig. 13). In therocephalians,
 the quadratojugal is in juxtaposition with (abutting)
 the lateral edge of the dorsal plate. The condition in
 which the quadratojugal is abutting (or sutured with)
 the lateral edge of dorsal plate of the quadrate is coded
 as ancestral character state "0." In most non-mam-

 malian cynodonts considered in this study, the qua-
 dratojugal is separated from the lateral margin of the
 dorsal plate (Figs. 3, 5, 7, 8). This is designated as
 character state "1." The quadratojugal has never been
 found in any known specimens of Pachygenelus and
 Morganucodon and is coded "?."

 Articulation with the Pterygoid

 The quadrate ramus of the pterygoid of Thrinaxodon
 overlaps the anterior face of the medial margin of the
 dorsal plate of the quadrate (Crompton, 1972a; Fourie,
 1974), a condition also present in Procynosuchus
 (Kemp, 1979). The contact of the pterygoid on the
 anterior face of the quadrate is designated "0" because
 a similar articulation occurs in many primitive syn-
 apsids (Table 1 and Appendix 1: character 10; Fig. 3).
 The articulation of the quadrate ramus of the pterygoid
 differs in therocephalians. The posterior end of the
 quadrate ramus of the pterygoid is received by a broad
 recess on the posteromedial face of the "pterygoid wing"
 (formed by the flaring part of the medial margin of the
 dorsal plate) (Crompton, 1955; Kemp, 1972a, b). Thus
 in therocephalians the quadrate ramus contacts the
 medial side of the quadrate rather than the anterior
 side of the quadrate as in Thrinaxodon. In anomo-
 donts, the medial side of the quadrate also overlaps
 the quadrate ramus of the pterygoid (Brinkman, 198 1;
 Camp, 1956). The therocephalians and anomodonts
 are coded character state "1." The quadrate does not
 articulate with the pterygoid in the gorgonopsian Arc-
 tognathus (Kemp, 1969), Probainognathus, Masseto-
 gnathus, tritylodontids, Pachygenelus and Morganu-
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 codon. The absence of the articulation of the quadrate
 and the pterygoid is recognized as "2."

 Articulation with the Epipterygoid

 An articulation of the quadrate with the quadrate
 ramus of the epipterygoid is present in gorgonopsians
 (Kemp, 1969) and Probainognathus (Fig. 5), but absent
 in all other non-mammalian cynodonts and early
 mammals surveyed in this study (Table 1 and Appen-
 dix 1: character 11). Absence of the articulation be-
 tween the epipterygoid and the quadrate is designated
 "0." The quadrate ramus of the epipterygoid (Olson,
 1944; Kemp, 1969) abuts against the edge of the prom-
 inent epipterygoid wing in gorgonopsians (Kemp, 1969;
 "pterygoid wing" sensu Parrington, 1955); this is des-
 ignated "1." By contrast, in Probainognathus (Fig. 5),
 the posterior end of the quadrate ramus of the epi-
 pterygoid contacts broadly the anterior face of the dor-
 sal plate of the quadrate, which is designated "2."

 Articulation with the Squamosal

 The dorsal plate of the quadrate articulates with the
 squamosal in three different ways among non-mam-
 malian cynodonts and Morganucodon (Table 1 and
 Appendix 1: character 12). The dorsal plate fits into
 an anteriorly open recess in the squamosal in ano-
 modonts, gorgonopsians, therocephalians, Procyno-
 suchus, and Thrinaxodon (Kemp, 1969, 1979; Cromp-
 ton, 1972a; Mendrez, 1972; Fourie, 1974). We regard
 an anteriorly open recess in the squamosal to be the
 most plesiomorphic character state, which is coded
 "0." In Massetognathus, the cranial moiety of the squa-
 mosal is broadly expanded to flank the pterygo-par-
 occipital foramen (Fig. 8). This anterior expansion of
 the squamosal also covers the medial end of the troch-
 lea of the quadrate (Fig. 8A). The dorsal plate of the
 quadrate attaches to the cranium by fitting into an
 anteriorly open recess in the squamosal, although the
 dorsal angle of the quadrate is partially covered by the
 squamosal. Character state "0" should also be assigned
 to Massetognathus.

 In Probainognathus, a squamosal lappet covers the
 anterior face of the dorsal plate (sq.la, Fig. 5C). The
 squamosal is expanded anteromedially to contribute
 to the enclosure of the pterygo-paroccipital foramen
 (Fig. 7). The medial expansion of the squamosal is
 similar to that in Massetognathus. The quadrate of
 Pachygenelus is completely supported by the squa-
 mosal in a deep pocket that opens ventrally (Fig. 11).
 Both Pachygenelus and Probainognathus are designat-
 ed character state "1" for lacking the anteriorly open
 squamosal recess.

 In the Tritylodontidae, the quadrate has very little
 contact with the squamosal (Yunnanodon, IVPP 5071;
 also see Crompton, 1964; Hopson, 1965; Sues, 1986a).
 The contact between the squamosal and the dorsal
 plate of the quadrate is absent in Morganucodon. These
 are both designated character state "2."

 Articulation with the Paroccipital Process
 of the Petrosal

 The contact between the quadrate and the paroccip-
 ital process of the opisthotic (petrosal) is recognized as
 a phylogenetic character (Table 1 and Appendix 1:
 character 13; Fig. 13, also see Rowe, 1988; Wible,
 199 1). Partial contact of the quadrate to the paroccip-
 ital process is present in anomodonts (Olson, 1944;
 Camp, 1956), the gorgonopsian Arctognathus (Kemp,
 1969), therocephalians (Crompton, 1955; Kemp,
 1972a, b), and Procynosuchus (Brink, 1963b; Cromp-
 ton, 1964; Kemp, 1979). The quadrate of Thrinaxodon
 also partially contacts the paroccipital process (Cromp-
 ton, 1964; Fourie, 1974). This is recognized as ances-
 tral character state "0." The quadrate-opisthotic con-
 tact is absent in Probainognathus (Fig. 5),
 Massetognathus (Fig. 8), and Pachygenelus (Fig. 11)
 because of the expansion of the squamosal medial to
 the quadrate; thus these three taxa are coded "1."

 In tritylodontids, the bulbous and massive anterior
 paroccipital process provides a broad contacting sur-
 face for the quadrate. Morganucodon and Dinnether-
 ium are similar to tritylodontids in that the anterior
 paroccipital process is the major structure supporting
 the quadrate (Luo, 1989; Crompton and Luo, 1993).
 However, the detailed structure of the articulation dif-
 fers between the two groups (Luo, in press). The an-
 terior paroccipital process of Morganucodon has a crest
 ("crista parotica") that fits the concave contact facet,
 and an associated fossa incudis that receives the margin
 of the dorsal plate (IVPP 8684) ("dorsal lamina" of
 Kermack et al., 1981). The joint is formed by a
 tongue (the crista parotica) in groove (concave contact
 facet of the quadrate) articulation. This is an important
 difference between morganucodontids and tritylodon-
 tids. Thus we coded character state "2" for the artic-
 ulation of the quadrate to the bulbous and massive
 anterior paroccipital process in tritylodontids and a
 separate character state "3" for the tongue-in-groove
 articulation between the quadrate and the crista par-
 otica in Morganucodon.

 Articulation with the Stapes

 The contact area between the quadrate and the stapes
 is considerably smaller in cynodonts than in non-cy-
 nodont therapsids (Table 1 and Appendix 1: character
 14; Fig. 16). In most non-cynodont therapsids, the
 stapes articulates with the quadrate in a large stapedial
 recess on the posteromedial side of the dorsal plate
 (Figs. 2, 16A, B; also see Olson, 1944; Crompton, 1955;
 Parrington, 1955; Kemp, 1969, 1979). The recess that
 receives the stapes in dicynodonts, gorgonopsians and
 procynosuchids occupies a broad area on the posterior
 face of the pterygoid (or epipterygoid) wing of the quad-
 rate and part of the medial end of the trochlea (Fig.
 16A, B). This is designated the ancestral state "0."

 Therocephalians (sensu Hopson and Barghusen,
 1986) show a wide range of variation in the quadrate-
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 stapedial articulation. Broom (1936) and Olson (1944)
 illustrated a large "stapedial process" in Lycedops
 (Broom, 1936) and an unidentified therocephalian (Ol-
 son 1944:fig. 13). Yet the same process is very small
 in scaloposaurids (Crompton, 1955). In whaitsiids
 (Kemp, 1972a, b), the "process" is continuous with
 the pterygoid wing of the quadrate, and does not form
 an independent projection as in the case of the "sta-
 pedial process" in tritylodontids and the crus longum
 (stapedial process) in Morganucodon. Given this in-
 group variation, we consider the absence of an inde-
 pendent stapedial process represents the primitive con-
 dition of therocephalians, and the condition for this
 group should be coded "0."

 In Thrinaxodon and Probainognathus, the ancestral
 condition has been modified. The articulation of the

 stapes is confined to a much smaller concave facet on
 the proximal end of the quadrate trochlea, and this is
 designated character state "1." In Massetognathus, a
 thick sheet of the squamosal completely covers the
 proximal end of the quadrate trochlea. The proximal
 end of the quadrate trochlea does not protrude below
 the edge of the squamosal sheet (Fig. 8). This makes
 it almost impossible for the quadrate to have articu-
 lated with the lateral end of the stapes, although it is
 possible that the quadrate could have articulated with
 the stapes via some cartilaginous extension that was
 lost post mortum. In Exaeretodon, a traversodontid
 closely related to Massetognathus, the stapes articu-
 lates directly with the medial end of the quadrate troch-
 lea. Inferring from Exaeretodon, we tentatively coded
 the character state in Massetognathus as "1," pending
 further study.

 Tritylodontids have a distinct stapedial process
 (Kiihne, 1956; Hopson, 1966; Sues, 1986a; Rowe, 1988;
 Sun and Cui, 1989). This is assigned character state
 "2" for the Tritylodontidae. As noted above, mor-
 phology of the stapedial process in tritylodontids not
 only shows some variations (compare Kayentatherium
 [Fig. 9] with Bienotheroides [Fig. 10]), but also differs
 from the stapedial process (crus longum) of mammals
 in some features (Sues, 1985). The quadrate of Pachy-
 genelus possesses a medial vertical ridge that some-
 what resembles the stapedial process of Morganuco-
 don. This presence of this ridge is coded "3." The
 stapedial process of Morganucodon is treated sepa-
 rately as character state "4" because it differs from the
 stapedial process of tritylodontids and from the medial
 vertical ridge of Pachygenelus.

 PHYLOGENETIC IMPLICATIONS

 The phylogenetic position of the Tritylodontidae is
 a focal point in the current debate of the phylogenetic
 relationships of advanced non-mammalian cynodonts
 and mammals (Kemp, 1983; Sues, 1985; Hopson and
 Barghusen, 1986; Rowe, 1986, 1988, 1993; Wible,
 1991; Hopson, 1991; Crompton and Luo, 1993; Luo,
 in press). Two hypotheses have been advanced to in-
 terpret the phylogenetic interrelationships of tritylo-

 dontids, tritheledontids, and mammals. One hypoth-
 esis suggests that gomphodonts (including traver-
 sodontids) and tritylodontids are sister taxa, empha-
 sizing the similarities between the two taxa in skull and
 dental features (Crompton, 1972b; Sues, 1985; Hopson
 and Barghusen, 1986; Hopson, 1991). The other hy-
 pothesis suggests that tritylodontids are closely related
 to tritheledontids and mammals, based on shared de-
 rived cranial and postcranial characters (Kemp, 1983,
 1988; Rowe, 1988). More recently, Wible (1991) and
 Rowe (1993) explicitly argue that tritylodontids are the
 sister-group to mammaliaforms (sensu Rowe, 1988 and
 Wible, 1991; the Mammalia of most other authors) to
 the exclusion of tritheledontids.

 Characters of the quadrate and the articulation of
 the quadrate to the cranium were used to support the
 sister-group relationships of the Tritylodontidae to
 mammaliaforms by some (Rowe, 1988; Wible, 1991;
 Rowe, 1993), and the sister-group relationship of tri-
 theledontids and mammals by others (Hopson and
 Barghusen, 1986; Hopson, 1991; Crompton and Luo,
 1993; Luo, in press). To help clarify the interrelation-
 ships of tritylodontids, tritheledontids, and mammals,
 more quadrate characters should be examined to test
 the existing alternative phylogenetic hypotheses. The
 character-taxon matrix presented in Table 1 summa-
 rizes the phylogenetic distributions of 14 quadrate
 characters in Morganucodon and nine non-mamma-
 lian therapsid clades. Appendix 1 provides descrip-
 tions for all characters. The exhaustive search by PAUP
 (Phylogenetic Analysis Using Parsimony, version 3.1.1)
 on this matrix generated a strict consensus tree (Fig.
 1A) from three equally parsimonious trees.

 Given our interpretation of the quadrate morphol-
 ogy and distribution of the quadrate characters (Table
 1, Appendix 1), the sister-group relationship of trithe-
 ledontids and Morganucodon is most compatible with
 the distribution of the quadrate characters (Fig. 1A,
 B). Tritylodontids are the sister-group to a monophy-
 letic taxon formed by tritheledontids and mammals.
 The hypothesis of the sister-group relationships of tri-
 tylodontids and mammals to the exclusion of trithe-
 ledontids is less compatible with the distribution of
 the quadrate characters (Fig. 1C).

 The phylogenetic schemes of non-mammalian the-
 rapsids and the topology of their phylogenetic trees
 differ according to Kemp (1983, 1988), Hopson and
 Barghusen (1986), and Rowe (1988, 1993). To see if
 the tritheledontid-Morganucodon sister-group rela-
 tionship would be weakened by altering the arrange-
 ment of successive out-groups, we plotted the distri-
 bution of the quadrate characters of tritylodontids,
 tritheledontids, and mammals with different arrange-
 ments of other out-group non-mammalian therapsids
 using MacClade (version 3.0). We found that varying
 the arrangement of out-group therapsids does not alter
 the position of tritylodontids relative to the mono-
 phyletic group of tritheledontids and Morganucodon.
 Regardless of the difference in arrangement of anom-
 odonts, gorgonopsians, therocephalians and Procyno-
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 suchus, the tritheledontid-Morganucodon sister-taxon
 hypothesis has consistently fewer steps in tree length
 than the tritylodont-Morganucodon hypothesis (also
 see Luo, in press). Although the difference in tree mea-
 surements between the tritheledontid sister-group hy-
 pothesis and the tritylodontid sister-group hypothesis
 is small, overall, the quadrate characters favor a sister-
 group relationship between tritheledontids and mam-
 mals (Fig. 1A, B).

 The quadrate characters cannot resolve the position
 of Massetognathus. On the strict consensus tree gen-
 erated by PAUP (Fig. 1A), Massetognathus is placed
 between Thrinaxodon and tritylodontids; but within
 this constraint, the position of Massetognathus (rela-
 tive to the position of Probainognathus) cannot be fully
 resolved. Placing Massetognathus between Probain-
 ognathus and tritheledontids would increase the tree
 length (Fig. 1C). Likewise, grouping of Massetognathus
 and tritylodontids also increases the number of trans-
 formational steps (Fig. 1D).

 The quadrate complex is very important in hearing
 and masticatory functions. However, the quadrate
 complex provides only one of many possible tests of
 competing hypotheses of cynodont relationships. Sin-
 gle character systems, such as the quadrate complex,
 do not always provide unambiguous tests, as is shown
 above by the unresolved relationships of Massetog-
 nathus. When single character systems do provide un-
 ambiguous support for a hypothesis as illustrated by
 the quadrate complex for the tritheledontid-Morgan-
 ucodon sister group relationship, they should not be
 used alone as the final arbiter in a phylogenetic con-
 troversy. Ideally, acceptance or rejection of any phy-
 logenetic hypothesis should be based on as many char-
 acters as possible.

 ORIGIN OF THE MAMMALIAN MIDDLE EAR

 The middle ear of modem mammals shows the fol-

 lowing apomorphies that are absent in the middle ear
 of non-mammalian cynodonts. 1) The quadrate (incus)
 is much more mobile relative to the cranium. 2) The
 quadrate (incus) no longer bears the occlusal force from
 masticatory movement of the mandible (Bramble,
 1978; Crompton and Hylander, 1986, Crompton,
 1989). 3) A new stapedial process has become a part
 of the ossicle lever system, resulting in improvement
 of the volume-velocity of the inner ear (Durrant and
 Lovrinic, 1984). 4) The quadrate-articular joint is im-
 mobilized to transmit vibrations of the tympanic
 membrane to the stapes (Hopson, 1966; Fleischer,
 1978). 5) The postdentary bones are detached from the
 mandible in adults so that the tympanic membrane,
 suspended by the retroarticular process of the articular
 and reflected lamina of the angular, is less constrained
 (Allin, 1975, 1986; Kermack et al., 1981; Maier, 1990).

 The phylogenetic transformation of the quadrate
 through the cynodont-mammal transition has a direct
 bearing on the first four of these features. Based on the
 phylogenetic framework in Fig. lA, B, we argue that

 the following phylogenetic transformations of the
 quadrate (incus) played crucial roles in the evolution-
 ary origin of the mammalian middle ear structure and
 the tympanic membrane (Fig. 18, Appendix 2): a pro-
 gressive rotation of the dorsal plate (and the contact
 facet) relative to the axis of the trochlea; the contact
 facet of the dorsal plate becoming concave; the devel-
 opment of a neck between the contact facet and the
 trochlea; the evolution of the stapedial process; and
 the simplification of the quadrate-cranial articulation
 through a reduction in the number of bones involved
 in the articulation. The fewer bones involved in the

 quadrate-cranium junction, coupled with a reduction
 in size of the quadrate, decreases the total contacting
 surface area of the quadrate-cranium junction. All these
 transformations have resulted in a greater mobility of
 the quadrate-cranium articulation.

 It has long been recognized that the quadrate-cra-
 nium articulation had some limited mobility in a wide
 range oftherapsids (Hopson, 1966; Kemp, 1969, 1972a,
 b, 1979; Allin, 1975, 1986). Kemp (1969, 1972b, 1979)
 suggested that the primary function of the mobile
 quadrate-cranium joint in gorgonopsians, theroce-
 phalians, and Procynosuchus was to maintain the cran-
 iomandibular articulation during the opening of the
 lower jaw. In the meantime, a mobile joint would also
 be capable of transmitting vibrations from the post-
 dentary tympanic membrane to the stapes (Allin, 1975,
 1986; Kemp, 1979). Kemp (1972a, b) suggested that,
 in therocephalians, the quadrate rotated around the
 ball in socket joint formed by the concave recess on
 the medial margin of the quadrate dorsal plate and the
 distal end of the paroccipital process of the opisthotic
 (petrosal). In Procynosuchus, a fulcrum was formed by
 the articulation between the medial margin of the dor-
 sal plate, and the quadrate ramus of the pterygoid plus
 the lateral flange of the prootic (petrosal). The quadrate
 could move relative to the cranium, albeit very limi-
 tedly, around this point (Kemp, 1979).

 Similar movement of the quadrate could also occur
 in Thrinaxodon (Fig. 19A). However, given the com-
 plexity of the quadrate-cranium articulation in Thri-
 naxodon, such a movement was, at best, very limited
 and complicated. Five cranial bones (excluding the sta-
 pes) participated in the articulation of the quadrate:
 the quadrate ramus of the pterygoid and the lateral
 flange of the prootic contacted the medial margin of
 the quadrate, the paroccipital process of the opisthotic
 and the squamosal articulated with the posterior con-
 tact facet of the quadrate, and the quadratojugal artic-
 ulated with the lateral notch of the quadrate (Fig. 19A).
 If the quadrate could move because its articulation to
 other cranial bones was loose enough, such a move-
 ment was very much constrained. The contact facet of
 the quadrate is essentially flat to slightly convex, cor-
 responding to the flat to slightly concave quadrate re-
 cess on the squamosal. Some translational movement
 by the quadrate could occur along the plane of contact.
 The articulation of the medial margin of the quadrate
 to the quadrate ramus of the pterygoid and the lateral
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 FIGURE 19. Transformation of the quadrate-cranium articulation through the cynodont-mammal transition. A, Thrinax-
 odon (as a representative of non-mammalian cynodonts). B, Morganucodon (as a representative of primitive mammals). In
 Thrinaxodon, to transmit the vibration of the postdentary tympanum, the quadrate would both translate along the surface of
 the posterior contact facet and rotate round the fulcrum formed by the lateral flange (of the petrosal), the paroccipital process
 (of the petrosal) and the quadrate ramus (of the pterygoid). The paroccipital process is not illustrated but its articulation is
 indicated by * a. The complex articulation of the quadrate to the cranium would limit the range of possible movement of the
 quadrate. In Morganucodon, the quadrate is only supported by the anterior paroccipital process (the crista parotica plus the
 fossa incudis); no other cranial bones articulate with the quadrate. The quadrate-petrosal joint would be a simple hinge joint
 in which the quadrate would rotate around axis bb'. The putative tympanic membrane is in hatched lines. Abbreviations:
 I.f.pro, lateral flange of the prootic; Q-notch, quadrate notch in the squamosal; QJ-notch, quadratojugal notch in the squamosal;
 q.r.pt, quadrate ramus of the pterygoid. Arrows indicate movement of the quadrate and the tympanic membrane.

 flange of the prootic (q.r.pt and l.f.pro, Figs. 3, 19A)
 could function as a fulcrum (*a, Fig. 19A). The quad-
 rate would rotate around the fulcral joint on its medial
 margin while translating along the posterior contact
 facet of the dorsal plate.

 By contrast, the quadrate-cranium articulation of
 Morganucodon is greatly simplified and there is a much
 smaller contact between the quadrate and the cranium
 (Fig. 19B). First of all, fewer cranial bones articulate

 with the incus (quadrate). The anterior paroccipital
 process of the petrosal is the only cranial structure that
 articulates with the quadrate other than the stapes. In
 the skull specimens of Morganucodon which have pre-
 served the incus (quadrate) in situ, the incus has no
 articulation with the squamosal, the lateral flange of
 the petrosal, the pterygoid, or the epipterygoid. There
 is no evidence for the presence of a quadratojugal: it
 is altogether absent in specimens with a well preserved
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 craniomandibular joint, and it has not been found in
 association with any isolated squamosal or quadrate.
 Secondly, the geometry of the quadrate-cranium joint
 is drastically simplified. The joint is essentially a lon-
 gitudinal "tongue-in-groove" hinge between the trough-
 like contact facet of the quadrate and the crest of the
 anterior paroccipital process (crista parotica). The con-
 tact facet of the dorsal plate faces posteriorly in prim-
 itive non-mammalian cynodonts (Fig. 19A); but the
 progressive rotation of the dorsal plate relative to the
 trochlea has caused the contact facet to be re-oriented

 and to face medially in Morganucodon (Fig. 19B). By
 reducing the number of bones participating in the
 quadrate-cranium articulation and simplifying the ge-
 ometry of articulation, a simple hinge joint was formed
 in Morganucodon. In this simplified joint, the primary
 movement of the quadrate (incus) was to rotate around
 a roughly longitudinal axis formed by the crista par-
 otica of the anterior paroccipital process. By compar-
 ison to the complicated quadrate-cranium articulation
 in Thrinaxodon, these changes in Morganucodon have
 greatly simplified the mechanical function of the quad-
 rate-cranium joint.

 A decrease in the contact surface area between the

 quadrate and other cranial bones will result in a de-
 crease in the friction and an increase in the mobility
 of the quadrate-cranium articulation. The size of the
 quadrate in Morganucodon is much smaller than the
 quadrate in any known non-mammalian cynodont in
 both absolute and relative terms. Morganucodon is a
 much smaller animal than any non-mammalian cy-
 nodont. The size of its quadrate relative to the size of
 the skull is also smaller: the ratio of the transverse

 length of the trochlea to the length of the mandible in
 Morganucodon is only about half that of Probainog-
 nathus, and less than half that of Thrinaxodon (Cromp-
 ton and Hylander, 1986). The great decrease in the size
 of the quadrate, coupled with morphological simpli-
 fication of the quadrate-cranium articulation, would
 permit greater mobility of the quadrate (incus) than
 otherwise possible, thus improving the transmission
 of vibrations from the postdentary tympanic mem-
 brane to the stapes.

 Because the quadrate is a part of the craniomandi-
 bular joint, the increased mobility of the quadrate-
 cranium joint would sacrifice the function of the quad-
 rate to bear the occlusal force from the mandible during
 mastication and reduce the strength of the craniom-
 andibular joint. The weakness of a simpler, smaller,
 and more mobile quadrate-cranium articulation would
 be compensated for in two ways: 1) Reducing the load-
 ing on the craniomandibular joint through reorgani-
 zation of the mandibular adductor musculature, in cor-
 relation with progressive enlargement of the dentary
 and changing skull proportions in advanced cynodonts
 (Crompton, 1963, 1989; Crompton and Parker, 1978;
 Crompton and Hylander, 1986; Bramble, 1978). 2)
 Establishment of an additional surangular-squamosal
 articulation to divert the loading on the quadrate; this
 articulation is later replaced by an even stronger den-

 tary-squamosal articulation (Crompton, 1972a). The
 reduction of the loading on the quadrate by both the
 reorganization of the adductor musculature and the
 additional squamosal articulation with the surangular
 and dentary would allow for further loosening of the
 quadrate from the cranium.

 In the carnivorous Probainognathus (Crompton and
 Hylander, 1986), to compensate for loading on the
 craniomandibular joint from the powerful bite in the
 incisor-canine region, the anterior temporalis muscle
 and the deep masseter muscle were oriented obliquely
 and backwards, and the posterior temporalis oriented
 posteroventrally; thus the actual loading on the cran-
 iomandibular joint was minimized. In herbivorous tri-
 tylodontids, the loading on the articular-quadrate and
 quadrate-cranium joints resulting from postcanine
 mastication was considerably reduced by the resultant
 forces from a strong and anteriorly directed superficial
 masseter muscle, and from the more vertically oriented
 posterior temporalis and deep masseter muscles
 (Crompton and Hylander, 1986).

 In Probainognathus, the surangular on the mandible
 articulates with an incipient glenoid fossa on the flange
 of the squamosal (Crompton, 1972a). This helps to
 divert the occlusal force which would be otherwise
 transmitted from the articular to the quadrate, and in
 turn, from the quadrate to the cranium. The articu-
 lation of the surangular with the flange of the squa-
 mosal is also present (although less developed) in dia-
 demodontids, traversodontids, Probelesodon and
 Cynognathus.

 The Middle Triassic Probainognathus and Masse-
 tognathus are the earliest non-mammalian cynodonts
 in the fossil record that show the initial steps of several
 phylogenetic transformations of the quadrate. Estab-
 lishment of the surangular-squamosal contact and the
 medial expansion of the squamosal are correlated with
 the concavity of the contact facet, and the initial ro-
 tation of the dorsal plate, both of which are crucial in
 transforming the quadrate and its articulation to the
 cranium (Fig. 7). The concave posterior face of the
 dorsal plate in Probainognathus and Massetognathus
 sets up the geometry of the quadrate (incus)-cranium
 joint in Morganucodon. The oblique orientation of the
 dorsal plate to the trochlea in Probainognathus rep-
 resents an initial step toward greater rotation of the
 dorsal plate as seen among the non-mammalian cy-
 nodonts more closely related to Morganucodon. This
 led to a much more mobile longitudinal ("tongue-in-
 groove") hinge in Morganucodon.

 In tritheledontids, the contact between the lateral
 ridge of the dentary and the squamosal was established
 (Crompton 1958, 1972a) in a manner comparable to
 that in Sinoconodon (Crompton and Luo, 1993; Luo,
 in press). In conjunction with the establishment of a
 dentary-squamosal articulation, the dorsal plate of the
 quadrate fitted loosely in the squamosal pocket. The
 dorsal plate is rotated over 900 relative to the trochlea
 and a well defined neck of the quadrate is present (Figs.
 12, 15).
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 The fully developed dentary condyle and the squa-
 mosal glenoid in early mammals, such as Morganu-
 codon, created a strong craniomandibular joint for load-
 bearing (Crompton, 1989; Crompton and Hylander,
 1986). This condyle-glenoid joint completely relieves
 the articular-quadrate-petrosal articulation from dis-
 turbance caused by the occlusal force of the mandible.
 In the meantime, the size of the quadrate is greatly
 reduced, the articulation of the quadrate with the cra-
 nium is simplified, and the contact area between the
 quadrate and the cranium becomes much smaller. All
 these changes help to increase the mobility of this ar-
 ticulation and decrease the mass and rigidity of the
 middle ear ossicles.

 The quadrate-petrosal joint of Morganucodon is most
 similar to that of Ornithorhynchus among extant mam-
 mals, in that the quadrate (incus) articulates directly
 to the petrosal (Fig. 13) (also see Luo, 1989; Crompton
 and Luo, 1993). In monotremes, the incus-petrosal
 joint fixes the rotational axis about which the malleus-
 incus complex rotates during sound transmission
 (Hopson, 1966; Aitkin and Johnstone, 1972; Gates et
 al., 1974). In extant therian mammals, the malleus-
 incus complex is suspended by several ligaments in the
 tympanic cavity. The incus not only rotates around an
 axis through the incudo-malleal joint and the liga-
 ments (Kobrak, 1948; von B6k6sy, 1960), but also has
 translational movement (Guinan and Peake, 1967).
 Because the quadrate-cranium joint in Morganucodon
 fixes the rotation axis of the quadrate, it would be
 reasonable to assume that the quadrate rotated in much
 the same fashion as does the incus in Ornithorhynchus.
 The quadrate in Morganucodon probably lacked the
 translational movement that is present in the incus of
 extant therians during sound transmission.

 The quadrate of Morganucodon has also developed
 the crus longum (stapedial process). Given rotational
 movement of the quadrate, the stapedial process would
 be necessary to increase the volume velocity of the
 stapes in addition to amplification of the pressure,
 thereby increasing the acoustic intensity of the middle
 ear (Durrant and Lovrinic, 1984).

 We propose that the quadrate features crucial for
 transmitting the vibration of the tympanic membrane
 were introduced stepwise in the phylogenetic history
 of advanced synapsids. We also postulate that these
 mammalian quadrate (incus) structures of functional
 significance arose at several hierarchical levels in cy-
 nodont phylogeny prior to the origin of the Mammalia
 (Fig. 18; Appendix 2). The primitive morphotype of
 the cynodont quadrate is represented by Procynosu-
 chus and Thrinaxodon (Node A of Fig. 18). It consists
 of the trochlea and a dorsal plate set at a small angle
 to the axis of the trochlea. Its nearly flat contact facet
 is continuous with the trochlea in both these taxa. In

 the most recent common ancestor of Probainognathus,
 Massetognathus, tritylodontids, tritheledontids, and
 mammals (Node B, Fig. 18 and Appendix 2), the con-
 tact facet becomes concave and the dorsal plate has
 begun to rotate relative to the axis of the trochlea by

 up to 450; the lateral margin of the contact facet is
 partially lifted and separated from the trochlea by a
 deeper and broader lateral notch. In the common an-
 cestor of tritylodontids, tritheledontids, and mammals
 (Node C, Fig. 18 and Appendix 2), the dorsal plate is
 further rotated. The margins of the contact facet are
 completely lifted from the trochlea by the constricted
 neck between the contact facet and the trochlea. In the

 common ancestor of tritheledontids and early mam-
 mals (Node E, Fig. 18 and Appendix 2), the dorsal
 plate has achieved the shape and orientation of the
 dorsal plate of the mammalian incus, as well as in-
 creased mobility of its joint with the cranium. Mor-
 ganucodon, which represents the condition of the ear-
 liest known mammals, has developed a stapedial
 process from the neck region of the quadrate to artic-
 ulate with the stapes. Otherwise it has done nothing
 more than reduce the size of the basic design inherited
 from the ancestor it shares with tritheledontids.

 ORIGIN OF THE MAMMALIAN TYMPANIC
 MEMBRANE

 Two alternative hypotheses on the origin of the
 mammalian tympanic membrane have been ad-
 vanced. The postquadrate hypothesis postulates that
 the mammalian tympanic membrane was derived from
 a postquadrate tympanum in non-mammalian cyno-
 donts, not unlike that of a modern lizard (Westoll,
 1943, 1945; Parrington, 1949; Watson, 1953; Hopson,
 1966). In cynodonts, the hypothetical precursor to the
 mammalian tympanic membrane was suspended pos-
 terior to the quadrate and at the end of a deep groove
 of the squamosal (eam?, Figs. 3, 5 and 8). In extant
 mammals, this membrane shifted to attach to the ma-
 nubrium (retroarticular process) and ectotympanic
 (angular) (Hopson, 1966; Parrington, 1979). The post-
 dentary hypothesis suggests that the mammalian tym-
 panic membrane was derived from a precursor mem-
 brane in the mandible supported by the reflected lamina
 of the angular and the retroarticular process of the
 articular in cynodonts (Tomarkin, 1955; Allin, 1975).
 This tympanic membrane moved into the basicranium
 in extant mammals as the postdentary bones suspend-
 ing the membrane became detached from the dentary.

 We believe that the new information on the evolu-

 tion of the quadrate among advanced non-mammalian
 cynodonts and Morganucodon favors the postdentary
 hypothesis. We postulate that the evolution of the post-
 dentary tympanic membrane went through an inter-
 mediate stage in which a mobile quadrate-cranium
 joint was developed while the tympanic membrane
 continued to function on the mandible. While the mo-

 bility of the quadrate-petrosal articulation was im-
 proved, the postdentary bones from which the mem-
 brane was suspended became more gracile, and
 eventually were detached from the dentary. This sce-
 nario on the functional evolution of the tympanic
 membrane is plausible because it involves no shift in
 the attachment of the tympanic membrane.
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 If a postdentary tympanic membrane was present in
 advanced non-mammalian cynodonts and Morganu-
 codon, it would have been suspended by the articular
 and the angular in a vertical plane through the cyno-
 dont-mammal transition (Allin, 1975; Maier, 1990).
 However, the basicranial bones underwent drastic
 changes and several cranial bones lost their articulation
 with the quadrate through this transition. The trans-
 versely oriented squamosal-quadrate joint of Thri-
 naxodon (Fig. 19A) was transformed into a nearly lon-
 gitudinal hinge joint formed by the quadrate and the
 petrosal in Morganucodon (Fig. 19B). In response to
 the broad structural changes in the basicranium, es-
 pecially the squamosal and petrosal, the dorsal plate
 of the quadrate rotated relative to the trochlea while
 the trochlea maintained articulation with the mandi-

 ble. The rotation of the dorsal plate made it possible
 for major structural changes to occur at the quadrate-
 cranium joint while a functioning postdentary tym-
 panic membrane was maintained in the mandible.

 The rotation of the dorsal plate relative to the troch-
 lea made it possible to achieve better mobility in the
 quadrate-cranium joint without disrupting the func-
 tion of the tympanic membrane to receive air-borne
 sound while the membrane was still suspended verti-
 cally by the postdentary bones. The greater mobility
 of the quadrate-cranium joint would improve trans-
 mission of the air-borne sound by the postdentary tym-
 panic membrane before the postdentary bones were
 detached from the mandible. Thus no shift of attach-

 ment of the tympanic membrane is required to im-
 prove the efficiency of sound transmission. Once the
 mobility of the quadrate-petrosal articulation was
 achieved, only minimal changes would be necessary
 to develop the basicranial tympanic membrane of ex-
 tant monotremes and therians. The postdentary bones
 suspending the "precursor" tympanic membrane be-
 came more gracile. Eventually they detached from the
 mandible to migrate to the basicranium together with
 the tympanic membrane.

 The phylogenetic transformations of the quadrate
 established here do not favor the postquadrate hy-
 pothesis. The rotation of the dorsal plate of the quad-
 rate and the shift of the articulation of the quadrate
 from the squamosal to the petrosal would require that
 the hypothetical postquadrate tympanic membrane be
 first detached from the squamosal and the quadrate,
 and then re-attached to the angular and the articular.
 This would be far more disruptive than the incremental
 change postulated by the postdentary hypothesis. Pres-
 ley (1984) shows that there is no embryological evi-
 dence for the homology of the postquadrate tympanic
 membrane of lizards to the tympanic membrane of
 mammals. Furthermore, the hypothesis is weakened
 because a postquadrate tympanic membrane would be
 too small for effective transmission of air-borne sound
 (Allin, 1975, 1986; Kermack et al., 1981; Kermack
 and Mussett, 1983; Rosowski and Graybeal, 1991; Ro-
 sowki, 1992).

 SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

 1) The phylogenetic transformation of the quadrate
 (incus) in Thrinaxodon, Probainognathus, Massetog-
 nathus, tritylodontids, Pachygenelus, and Morganu-
 codon is characterized by changes in several features:
 a progressively greater rotation of the dorsal plate rel-
 ative to the trochlea in the clades more closely related
 to mammals; the contact facet of the quadrate becom-
 ing concave in Probainognathus and the clades closer
 to mammals; the development of a constricted neck
 among tritylodontids, tritheledontids and Morganu-
 codon; the development of the stapedial process in
 Morganucodon.

 2) The phylogenetic transformation of the quad-
 rate-cranium articulation is characterized by a de-
 crease in the number of cranial bones articulating with
 the quadrate, a decrease in the area of contact between
 the quadrate and the cranium because of the progres-
 sively smaller size of the quadrate, and changes in the
 geometry of the articulating facets of the quadrate-
 cranium joint. These changes have greatly simplified
 the quadrate-cranium articulation and increased its
 mobility. The transformation of the quadrate-cranium
 articulation in non-mammalian cynodonts led to a
 simple tongue-in-groove hinge joint in Morganucodon
 formed by the concave contact facet of the quadrate
 and the crest of the crista parotica of the petrosal.

 3) All features of the quadrate (incus) of Morgan-
 ucodon have broad phylogenetic distributions among
 non-mammalian cynodonts. Distribution of the quad-
 rate (incus) characters among the non-mammalian cy-
 nodont clades closely related to mammals favors the
 sister-group relationship of tritheledontids and mam-
 mals over the sister-group relationship of tritylodon-
 tids and mammals.

 4) The rotation of the dorsal plate of the quadrate
 played a crucial role in the evolution of the mammalian
 middle ear structure because it allowed drastic modi-

 fication of the quadrate-cranium joint without dis-
 rupting the tympanic membrane suspended by the
 postdentary bones in the mandible. Thus this putative
 tympanic membrane could continue functioning as an
 air-borne sound receiver during the transformation of
 the quadrate-cranium joint. This suggests that evo-
 lution of the mammalian tympanic membrane passed
 through an intermediate stage in which a mobile incus-
 petrosaljoint was achieved before the postdentary bones
 suspending the precursor tympanic membrane were
 detached from the mandible. This establishes a plau-
 sible scenario of functional evolution for the postden-
 tary origin of the mammalian tympanic membrane.
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 APPENDIX 1. List of the Characters of the Quadrate and the
 Quadrate Articulation in Table 1

 Structure of the Quadrate (Incus)
 1) Orientation of the dorsal plate relative to the trochlea:

 less than 100 rotation (0); oblique, with about 450
 rotation (1); parallel (2); oblique, over 900 rotation (3).

 2) Curvature of the contact facet on the posterior side
 of the dorsal plate: flat or nearly flat (0); convex (1);
 concave (2).

 3) Size of the lateral trochlear condyle relative to the
 medial trochlear condyle: the lateral condyle larger
 than the medial condyle (0); the medial condyle larger
 than the lateral condyle (1).

 4) Shape of the trochlea: cylindrical (0); trough-shaped
 (1).

 5) Lateral margin of the dorsal plate: straight (0); flaring
 posteriorly (1); flaring and rotated posteromedially
 (2).

 6) Medial margin of the dorsal plate: straight (0); flaring
 anteriorly (1); flaring and rotated anterolaterally (2).

 7) Dorsal margin of the dorsal plate: with a pointed dor-
 sal process ("dorsal angle") (0); rounded (1).

 8) Lateral notch and neck (separation of the lateral mar-
 gin of the contact facet from the trochlea): the lateral
 notch is absent or poorly developed (0); lateral notch
 developed, separating the lateral margin of the contact
 facet from the lateral end of the trochlea (1); lateral
 notch is broader and separation of the lateral margin
 of contact facet from the trochlea is wider, the lateral
 margin is shifted medially (2); development of the
 neck which raises the contact facet away from the
 trochlea (3).

 Articulation of the Quadrate with Other Cranial Bones

 9) Articulation of the quadratojugal with the lateral edge
 of the dorsal plate of the quadrate: the quadratojugal
 is abutting or sutured with the lateral edge of the dorsal
 plate (0); or separate from the lateral margin of the
 dorsal plate (1).

 10) Articulation of the pterygoid to the medial margin of
 the quadrate: the quadrate ramus of the pterygoid
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 contacting the anterior face of the medial margin of
 the quadrate (0); the posterior end of the quadrate
 ramus of the pterygoid is laterally overlapped by the
 medial side of the quadrate (1); no articulation (2).

 11) Articulation of the quadrate with quadrate ramus of
 the epipterygoid: absent (0); present, the ramus abut-
 ting the edge of the medial margin of the quadrate
 (1); present, the ramus contacting the anterior surface
 of the dorsal plate of the quadrate (2).

 12) Articulation of the quadrate with the squamosal: via
 an anteriorly open and concave recess in the squa-
 mosal (0); the anteriorly open squamosal recess is
 absent (1); quadrate having little or no contact with
 the squamosal (2).

 13) Articulation of the quadrate with the paroccipital pro-
 cess of the petrosal (opisthotic): small (0); totally ab-
 sent (1); extensive, with a massive and rounded an-
 terior paroccipital process of the petrosal (2); entirely
 by the petrosal, with well developed crista parotica
 and fossa incudis (3).

 14) Articulation of the quadrate with the stapes: via a
 broad recess on the medial margin and the medial end
 of the trochlea (0); the stapedial contact restricted to
 the medial end of the trochlea (1); via a projection
 from the medial margin of the dorsal plate (2); via a
 medial vertical ridge in the neck (3); via a projection
 from the neck of the quadrate (4).

 APPENDIX 2. List of the quadrate apomorphies of advanced non-mammalian
 cynodonts and Morganucodon

 Node A. (Thrinaxodon (Probainognathus (Oligokyphus
 (Pachygenelus, Morganucodon)))): 1) Posterior flaring of the
 lateral margin (="posterior flange"); 2) Presence of a well
 defined lateral notch; 3) Stapedial recess confined to the me-
 dial end of the trochlea.

 Node B. (Probainognathus (Oligokyphus (Pachygenelus,
 Morganucodon))): 1) Dorsal plate oriented obliquely, about
 45* to the vertical plane that contains the trochlea; 2) Contact
 facet becoming concave; 3) Anterior flaring of the medial
 margin (also in gorgonopsians and therocephalians); 4) Lat-
 eral margin shifted medially so that the contact facet only borders
 on the trochlea near the medial end of the trochlea; 5) Lateral
 notch becomes wider and more pronounced; 6) Quadrate
 ramus of the pterygoid lost contact with the quadrate.

 Node C. (Oligokyphus (Pachygenelus, Morganucodon)): 1)
 Rotation of the dorsal plate to the trochlea is greater than
 450; 2) Contact facet is completely separated from the troch-
 lea by a constricted neck; 3) Quadrate ramus of the epipter-
 ygoid lost contact with the quadrate (also in Massetognathus);
 4) Pterygo-paroccipital foramen open.

 Node D. Oligokyphus: 1) Contact facet is parallel to the
 axis of the trochlea; 2) Presence of the stapedial process (the
 process projecting from the medial margin of the contact
 facet; also in Morganucodon); 3) Quadrate is primarily sup-
 ported by the bulbous anterior paroccipital process of the
 petrosal (also in Morganucodon).

 Node E. (Pachygenelus, Morganucodon): 1) Rotation of
 the dorsal plate to the trochlea is greater than 900; 2) Rounded
 dorsal margin of the dorsal plate (=loss of the dorsal angle);
 3) Medial trochlear condyle larger than the lateral trochlear
 condyle.

 Node F. Pachygenelus: 1) Rotation of the dorsal plate to
 the trochlea is greater than 120*; 2) Vertical medial ridge on
 the neck.

 Node G. Morganucodon: 1) Presence of the crus longum
 ("stapedial process" projecting from the neck, also in trity-
 lodontids); 2) Tongue-in-groove articulation of the quadrate
 to the anterior paroccipital process of the petrosal.
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